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Of lile Mow at ibis time he writes,-” la three 
weeks 1 was eoaUèd to preach ; but Icaaght cold, 
immediately relapsed, and was takes, as every oae 
thought, with death. What gave me mast coucero 
was, that notice had been given for me te preach. 
While |be doctor was preparing a medicine, feeling 
my paitis abate on a sudden,' I cried oat» * Doctor, thy 
pains ate suspended ; by the help of God I will go and 
preach, had thimoàme home and die.* In my own ap
prehension, o d in all appearance to others, I was a 
dying man. Epreaebod, and the people hoard me as 
such. The invisible things of snot hat world lay open 
to my view. Expecting to stretch into eternity, and 
be with lny master before morning, I spoke with pe
culiar energySuch effects followed the word, 1 
thought’ it wS worth- dying for a thouohad times. 
Though wonderfully comforted within, et my return 
home I thought I was dying Indeed, and I hoard Ay 
friends lay, * He is gone.-* Bet God was pleased to 
order it otherwise, and I gradually recovered.

He now visited New England, and found the we* 
of God jjto a pfsfpereol state. Although he travelled 
largely!

" 1 TîïïItit*. id WB the advice of Me
frieods, and made a voyage SO Beramda for its bene-, 
fit Here he tiras received with the grsefet hospita
lity and kindoèss} and traversed the Wand with hie 
habithai activer, and preeehedwith greet neecptance

Leaving the island, be arrived in England in July,1 
IT*, having feed absent skirijr four years. During 
the next three years of bis useful life, Mr. Whitefieid 
travelled tbrodgh various parts of England, Scotland; 
Ireland, and Wales, rod preached to hundreds of thou
sands, many of whom were savingly benefitted by bid 
evangelical laboura

He made a fourth voyage to America, and landed 
in Georgia in October, 175Ï, and fearing the effects 
of the climate^ from Which be bad formerly suffered, 
be returned to England in the following spring.

On learning that his friend, tbo Bev. John Wesley 
bad, by bis diligence and seaf, brought himself near to 
the grave, Mr. Whitefiebl Wrote to him thé follow ing
letter, dated December, 17M :

I :*
“ Bar. AMD rear Dm Sis,— *

“|r seemgyousQ weak when in Lt 
ed me, the news and prospect of your approaching 
dkeiojuiipa hafh <gnita weighed roe down. • l pity my-* 
self and the C^omby but not yoo. A radiant port 
awaits you, and ere long you will o *-' *^“* 
Miùter’s joy. * Yonder he strode with i
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ready to put it on your head, amidst art admiring 
throng of saints and angels. But f, poor I, that have 
bfcn Waitin2 for my dissolution these nineteen jear^>, 
mu't he left behind to grovel here below. Well, this j 
is rnv comfort,—it cannot be long ere toe chariots will . 
he sent for worthless me. It prayers can detain them, I 
even you, reverend and very dear ,-;r, shall not leave , 
us yet ; but if the decree has gone forth, that you must j 
now fall asleep in Jesus, may he kiss your soul away, j 
and give you to die in the embraces of triumphant j 
love. If in the land of the living, I hope to pay my 
respects to you next week. If not, reverend and very 
dear sir, f-a-r-e-w e-l-i I My heart is too big ;— 
tears trickle down too fast,—and I fear you are too 
weak for me to enlarge. May underneath you be 
Cliri-t’s everlasting arms ! I commend you to his n<j- 
vcr-failing mercy ; and am, very dear sir, your most 
affectionate, sympathising, and afflicted younger bro
ther in the Go«pcl of our common Lord,

“ G. WlJITEFtEF.D.

Having collected twenty poor children, whom he 
«loicued to place in his orphan house, he sailed on his 
fifth voyage for America in March, 1754. The ship 
put into Lisbon, where he remained several weeks. 
While here lie had an opportunity of witnessing se
veral di-g i-’ing e xhibitions of ignorance and supersti
tion. Tin- following extracts from his letters describe 
some of them

“ Not long after my arrival at my lodgings, I saw a 
company of priests and friars, hearing lighted wax ta
pers, and attended by various sorts of people, some 
of whom had bags and baskets of victuals in their 
bands, and others carried provisions on their shoul
ders, or ou sticks between two. Alter these followed 
a mixed mullitiide, singing with a very audible voire, 
and adilressing the Virgin Mary in their usual strain,
* Ora pro nobis !’ (Pray for us.)”

Two tilings occurrcil to make these disgusting pa
geants more frequent at this time ; the season of Lent, 
and an excessive drought, which threatened the entire
«Instruction of vegetation.

° <
A second^, procession ho describes as composed of 

“ Carmelite friars, the parish priests, and n great num
ber of brothers of the order, w ho walked two by two, 
in different habits, holding lung and very large lighted 
wax tapers in their hands. Amidst these was carried 
upon eight or ten men’s shoulders, a tall image of the 
Virgin Mary in a kind of mail’s attire. 1 think she had 
a very line u iiim wig on her head, a dress she often 
appear- in. an I \\*as much adorned with jewels afhl 
prenons -Maes. At some distance from the lady, un
der a I a rim canopy ,,f state, anil supported by eight or 
ten persons, came a priest, holding in his hand some 
noted relic. Alter him followed several thousands of 
people, joining with the friars, and singing 1 Ora pro 
nobis’ all the way.

“ Still tin1 rain was denied, and still the processions 
continued. At hist the clouds began to gather, ami the 
mercury in the barometer fell v ry much. There w:i- 
brouglit out a wooden image, which they sxv never 
failed. It was called « The Lord of the Passion.’ It 
wai the figure of our blessed Lord, clothed in purple.

and crow ned w ith thorns. Upon his shoulders be bore 
n large cross, under the* weight of w hich he was repre
sented as stooping, till his body was lient almost dou
ble. He was brought out'from the Le Gras convent 
with very great pomp, and placed in a large cathedral 
church, lie was attended by many noblemen, and 
thousands of spectators, of all ranks and stations, who 
crowded from every quarter, and in their turn were 
adrnitet 1 by the guards within the rails to perform 
their devotions. This they did by kneeling and kiss
ing the heel of the image, by putting their left and 
right c\ e to it, and then touching it w ith their beads. 
Tliis scene was repeated for three d.us successively, 
and during all this period the chureli was thronged 
with people. The third day in the forenoon it rain
ed, and soon after the image was conducted home in 
as great splendour, and with greater rejoicings than 
when it was brought forth.

He soon witnessed another exhibition, of which he 
sa vs : “An intelligent Protestant who stood near me 
was my interpreter of the dumb show ns it passed 
along. I say dumb shoic, for \ ou must know that it 
w as made up of w axen or wooden images, carried on 
men’s shutildchs through the streets, and designed to 
represent the life and death of St. Francis, the found
er of one of their religious orders. They were brought 
up from the Franciscan convent, and were preceded 
by three persons in scarlet habits, with baskets in their 
hands, in w hich they received the aims of the specta
tors for the benefit of the poor prisoners. After these 
came two little hoys in party-coloured clothes, with 
w ings fixed on their shoulders in imitation of little an
gels. Then appeared the image of St. Francis, very 
gay and heau-like, as he used to be before his conver
sion. He was next introduced as under conviction, 
and con-equently stripped of his finery. Soon after 
this was exhibited an image of our blessed Lord him
self, in a purple gown, mid long black hair, with St. 
Francis lying before him to receive his immediate or
ders. Then came the Virgin Mary with Christ her 
son at her left hand, and St. Francis making obeisance 
to both. Here he made his first appearance in fail 
friar’s habit, with his hair cut short, but not as yet 
shaved on the crown of his head. After n little space 
followed a mitred cardinal gaudily attired, and before 
him lay Si. Francis almost prostrate, in order to be 
continued in his office. Soon after this he appears 
quite metamorphosed into a monk, his crov. n shorn, 
his habit black, and his loins girt with a knotted cord. 
Here he prays to our Saviour b.inginy o:t a cross, that 
the marks of the wounds in hi- hands, feet, and side, 
might he impressed on the same parts of his body. 
I he prayer is granted, blood comes from the bands, 
feet, and side, and the saint with great devotion re- 
ce;vts imprr-.-ions. Lpon this lie begins to do won- 
uers, and therefore in a little while he is carried along 
as holding up a liou-e which was just falling. At 
h a roll the holy father died, and is brought forth lying 
in Ins grave. But In ! the briers and nettles under 
" inch lie lay are turned into fine fragrant flowers. 
Alter this lie is borne along upon a bier covered with 
a silver pad, and four friars lamenting over him. He
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then appears for the last time, but with an increase of 
power, for he was represented as drawing tormented 
people out of purgatory, with his knotted coni, which, 
as vou m iy well imagine, the poor souls caught at, 
and took hold of very eagerly. At length came a gor
geous friar, under a splendid can >py, hearing a piece 
of the holy cross. After him came two more little 
winded hoys, and then a long train of fat and well fa
voured Francis * ins, and so the procession ended.”

With the following wc close our extracts from let
ters during his stay in Lisbon : —

“ No clock or bell had been heard since yesterday 
noon, and scarcely a person was to be seen in the 
streets all the way to Lisbon. About two in the after
noon we got to the place where 1 had heard some days 
ago an extra irdinarv scene u as to be exhibited. It 
was the crucifixion of the Son of God, r-prcsviitcd 
partly by dumb images, and partly by living per one, 
ia a large church belonging to the convint of St. De 
Bnato. S' verni thousands crowded into if, sortie of 
whom I was told had been waiting there from six in 
the morning. Through the kind interposition of a 
Protestant or two, I was not only admitted into file 
church, but was very rommodiously situated 11 view 
the whole performance. We had not waited 1 >n,; be
fore the curtain was drawn up. Immediately upon a 
high scaffold, hung in front with black baize, and be
hind with purple silk damask, laced with gold, was ex
hibited to our view an image of the Lord Jesus at full 
length, crowned with thorns, and mailed to a cross be
tween two figures of like dimensions, representing the 
two thieves.

At a little distance on the right hand was placed an 
image of the virgin, in long plain milles, and a kind 
of widow-weeds. Her veil was of purple silk, and 
•lie had a w ire glory round her head. At the foot of the 
cross, in a mournful posture, lay a living man, in wo
man’s clothes, wild personated M iry Magdalene; ntid 
not far off stood a young mail in imitation of the be
loved disciple : he was dressed in a loose green silk 
vesture, with a boh wig : his r_\ • s were fixed on the 
truss, his hands a little extended.

“ On each side of the stage and near its front stood 
two sentinels in buff, with formidable caps and long 
beards ; and directly in front stood another yet more 
formidable, with a large target in his hand. We may 
suppose him to be the Homan centurion. To complete 
the scene : from behind the purple hangings there 
came out about twenty little p.irplc-ve-tcd winged 
boys, two and two, each bearing a lighted •vnx taper 
in his hand, and a crimson and gold c ip on his head. 
After about a ipiarter of an hour, .icoolb .*<1 noise was 
heard near the great front door: upon turning my'head 
1 saw four long-bearded men, two of w hum carried a 
ladder on their shoulders, and after them followed two 
more with large gilt dishes in their hands, full of linen, 
spices, See. These, as 1 imagined, were the represen
tatives of Nicoilemus anil Joseph of Arimuthca. On 
a signal given, they advanced towards the steps of the 
*caftold ; but up in their first attempt to mount it, at 
the watchful centurion’s nod, the observant soldiers 
■nade a pass at them, and presented the points of the ir

j n elins directly to their breasts. They arc repulsed. 
Upon this n letter from Pilate is produced. The cen
turion reads it, shakes his head, mid with looks that 
bespoke a forced compliance, beckons to the sentinels 
to withdraw their arms*. Leave living tints obtained, 
they ascend ; and having paid their homage by kneel
ing first to the image on the cross, and then to the Vir
gin Mary, they retired to the hack of the stage. By 
this time it w as ne;ir three o'clock, and therefore pro
per for the scene to begin to close. The ladders are 
nscMided, ami the superscription and the crown tai.en 
off, long w bite rollers put round the arms of the image, 
and then the nails knocked out which fastened tlio 
hands and feet. A? L igth the body is geutix let down.

“Great preparations were made for its interment. 
It w as wrapped in linen an i spier -, fv*., and being 
1 id down up in a bier he hi) hung, v. as afterword car
ried round the church tard in gr; ml prune.-.-ion. The 
image of the Virgin Mary w as tk ■ chief mourner, ni’.d 
John and Magdalene, w ith a whole troop of friars 
with Wax tapers in their hands, fallowed after. I 
waited its return, and in about a ipiarter of nn hour 
after, the corpse was brought in tun' deposited in 
an open sepulchre prepared lbr the occasion g but not 
before n priest, accompanied l.y several of the sa mo 
order, in splendid vestments, had perfumed it with In
cense, and sung to it, and kneeled lie fore it. John and 
Magdalene attended the obsequies ; but the image of 
the Virgin Mary w as carried nv. ay, and placed in front 
of the stage, in order to lie kissed, adored, and wor
shipped by the people. This 1 saw them do with the 
utmost eagerness and reverence. And thus ended this 
Good-Friday’s tragi-eomieal, superstitious, idolatrous 
farce. Surely, thought I, while attending on such a 
scene of mock devotion, if ever, now is the Lord Je
sus crucified afresh ; and I could then, and even now, 
think of no other pica for the poor beguiled devotees, 
than that which suffering innocence put up him
self, when actually hanging upon the cross, 1 Father, 
forgive them, for they know not what they do.’ ”

In six weeks after he left Lisbon lie arrived in Beau
fort, with his orphans all in health. Remaining in 
Carolina a few days, lie journeyed northward as far 
as Portsmouth, New Hampshire, preaching very fre
quently, and w ith very great success. On his rctntn 
south, he found the religious prospects in Virginia and 
Maryland exceedingly fluttering ; indeed, the whole 
country appeared white and ready to harvest ; many 
comin_r forty or fifty miles to attend divine servie» ; 
and awakenings and conversions occurring in id mo t 
every congregation. Prejudice seemed to have fled, 
churches were opened to him : high ami low, rich and 
poor, attended bis ministrations, and approved them ; 
and many now acknowledged what God had done for 
them by his preaching on former visits.

( To be continued.)

Pir.TV anu Policy.—Piety and policy arc like 
Martha and Mary —si-ters. Martha fails if Maty 
helps not, and Mary suffers if Martha be idle. Hap
py is the kingdom where Martha complains of Mary, 
but most happy, where Mary complies with Martha.
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©rtflCnal (Eommunlcatioiifl.
SCRIPTURE DOCTRINE OF ORIGINAL SIN.*

“ Ofm*iT« dm disobedience, and the fruit
fl fibril forbidden tree, whose mon hi u-te
Uruiijhl death Into die world, and all our woe —Millnn.

Proposition 2.— The souls of ail mankind are in 
thi> deplorable condition.—We have already seen that 
iium.in nature is entirely corrupt. Our present pro
position asserts that all arc corrupt. It will be grant
ed, we presume, that all the human race participate 
one common nature. ^See Acts xix. 2G.) But 
that nature is totally polluted ; therefore all arc pol
luted. It will, we suppose, be allowed also that 
death is the consequence of gin. (See Romans v. VI 
—14.) But all die ; it follows therefore that all are 
sinful. But “ to the law and to the testimony.” 
With respect to the Antediluvians, it is written, Gene
sis vi. 1-2., that, “ God looked upon tbetyrtb, and be
hold it was corrupt ; for all flesh hatl corrupted his 
way upon the earth.” The term “ earth” in the for
mer part of the verse is, by a common figure, put for 
its inhabitants, all of whom were “ corrupt,”—cor
rupt in nature. But the latter part of it regards the 
practice of sin,—all flesh had corrupted hit tcay 
upon the earth.” Psalm xiv. 2, 3, supports this po
sition. “ The Lord looked down from heaven upon 
the children of men, to see if there were any that did 
understand, and seek God. They are all gone aside, 
they are altogether become filthy, there is none that 
doeth good, no not one.” The Almighty is here re
presented as inspecting the principles and practices 
of the human race ; and the result of the Divine in
spection is this : “ They are alt gone aside, they are 
‘altogether become filthy, there is none that doeth 
good, no not one.” Romans id. 10—12, is a quota
tion from the above passage, and adduced by St. 
Paul to prove the universal sinfulness of man : It is 
therefore strongly to the point. The text affirms 
that, There is none righteous, no not one.” That 
'* there is none that undentandelh.” That “ there is 
none that teeketh after God.” That “they are all 
pone out of the way.” That “ they arc altogether be
come unprofitable.” That “ there is none that doeth 
good, no, not one.” Isaiah attests the same truth. Chap
ter liii. 6, he says, “ All we, like sheep, have gone 
astray : we have turned eyery one to .his own wayj and 
the Lord hath laid upon him the iniquity of us all.” 
The plain doctrine of this text is, Jill have gone 
astray from God both in heart and life, and Christ 
hath died for all. Again : chap. Ixiv. 6, he says, 
“ But we are all as an unclean thing, and all our 
righteousnesses are as filthy rags', end we do nil fade 
as a leaf.” This .is a melancholy, hut true descrip
tion of the human race, .ill are polluted, and all are 
mortal. Romans iii. 19, assures us that “ all the 
icorld” is “guilty” before God. And verse 23d, as
serts that “ .ill h ive sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God.” Romans v. 12, declares that “death 
has passed upon nil men, for that all have sinned.” 
And verso 15:h affirms that “ by the ollcnee of one 
judgment came upon all men to condemnation.” 2 
Corinthians v. 14, testifies the same truth. “ For the 
love of Christ eonstraineth us ; because we thus judge, 
that if one died for all, then were all dead.” “ Dead 
in trespasses and sins.” Galatians iii. 22 speaks to 
the same effect. “ But the scripture hath concluded 
all under sin.” And St. John, I Epistle, chapter v, 
verse 8, adds, “ And we know that we are of God, 
nml the whole world lieth in wickedness.” These 
plain scripture quotations will, we feel persuaded, 
convince every unprejudiced reader that the propo
sition before him is true : that total impurity of na
ture is the unalienable inheritance of (every human 
being.

Proposition 9.—The corruption of all men it no* 
lural and hereditary : In other words, Man it bom 
polluted, and derives his pollution from his parents.— 
Io proof of this proposition we offer the following 
scriptures: Genesis v. 3, “ And Adam begat a son i* 
his own likeness, after his image.” T his passage 
cannot possibly refer to the configuration of the body, 
Moses could never intend to amuse mankind by in
forming them that Adam begat a man, not an irrational 
animal. Neither could he purpose assuring them 
that Adam transmitted to Seth a pure nature ; fug 
that was not “ his image.” But he evidently intend
ed to teach them that Adam imparted to his children 
pollution of soul and mortality of body, ns well as ex- 
istonce , for these were emphatically “ hit own like- 
ness.” Genesis viii. 21, “ For the imagination of 
man’s heart is evil from his youth.” The word hern 
rendered “ youth” signifies childhood and infancy, 
n|| the earlier years from the birth. The former of 
these passages speaks of man before, and the latter 
speaks of man immediately after, the flood ; and the» 
both assert his natural, hereditary corruption. Job 
ii. 12. “ Vain man would he wise, though man be
born like a wild ass’s colt.” This text exhibits the 
natural condition of man. He is “ born the colt of 
a wild ass !” Again, Job xiv. 4, “ Who can bring i 
clean thing out of an unclean ? Not one.” The 
word thing is not in the original ; person is obviously 
understood. The question then is, Can parents de
filed and guilty, transmit purity ns well ns being to 
their offspring ? The negative to this question, “Not 
one,” shows the thing to he impossible. And, again, 
Job xv. 14, “ What is man that he should be clean } 
and he that is born of a woman that he should be 
righteous ?” The remarkable rendering of the Seven
ty is as follows : “ Who shall be clean from filth l 
Not one ; even though Jus life on earth he a single 
day ” Psalm li. 5, “ Behold I was shapen in iniquity ; 
and in sin did my mother conceive me.” This text 
plainly asserts that human nature is corrupt befott 
birth,—that its pollution is coeval with its existence, 
—and that the impurity of children is derived from 
their parents. Psalm I viii. 3, “ The wicked are es
tranged from the womb, they go astray as soon M 
they are born, speaking lies.” They are alienated 
from God “ from the womb and they go astray 
from their very birth. Proverbs xxii. 15, “ Foolish
ness is bound in the heart of a child.” Utter indispo- 
sitition to good, and a strong propensity to evil is 
deeply rooted in the inmost nature of every “ child.” 
They are fastened to this spirit as by strong cords ; so 
the original imports. John iii. 6, “ That which is 
Imru of the flesh is flesh.” Our Lord here teaches us 
that we are “ born” with impure natures ; and that 
we inherit our impurity from our parents. F.phesians 
ii. 3, “ And were by nature children of wrath even as 
others.” hinful, and liable to punishment ; not in
deed by had education, or by bad example, or both, 
but “ by nature.” Some of these passages taken 
singly prove the proposition ; but taken together, 
they exhibit it in a prominent light, ami demonstrate 
it beyond reasonable debate. They tearh us to traee 
our pollution to our birth and conception ; that we 
derived it from our parents, and that they derived it 
from theirs ; and so onward, till we arrive at the 
original pair.

Proposition 4 — This total, universal, hereditary im
purity originated with Jldam and Eve, our great pror 
genitors.—The original state of our first parents was a 
state of holiness and happiness ; but its perpetuity de
pended upon their continual obedience. Under the in
fluence of the temptation of Satan they transgressed 
the law of their Maker, and thereby forfeited both their 
purity and felicity. The penalty of the law which 
they violated was death : they died therefore. Tbeif 
bodies were subjected to pain and dissolution ; ttieir 
souls were separated from God and holiness ; and

* C»r.e ded from p%# M
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thair bodies and sou!» were exposed to death eternal. 
The effects of their spiritual death first .appeared. 
Palpable ignorance was evinced in their attempt to 
bide themselves among the trees of the garden from 
the eye of Him to whom “ the darkness ami the light 
are both alike ami to avoid His presence whom 
“ the heaven of heavens cannot contain.” Aversion 
from God was manifested ; for when the approach of 
their Master was intimated to them, instead of hasten
ing to the place of the Divine Manifestation, they at
tempted to fly from it. Tormenting fear took pos
session of their apostate spirits ; according to Adam’s 
own confession, “ I was afraid." Pride was evi
denced ; for when arraigned before their Creator 
they confessed no guilt, only tho fact ; nor did they 
offer one single prnver for mercy. Impenitence was 
also discovered. They evinced no contrition for their 
sin : On the contrary, the woman endeavoured to fix 
the blau e of the filet upon the serpent, and the man 
endeavoured to transfer it to the woman, and in
directly to God himself. “ The woman whom thou 
gavest to be with me, she gave me of the tree and I 
did eat." In these instances we distinctly recognize 
the workings of a nature not only devoid of all good, 
but full of all evil. It is in this nature that we find j 
the corrupt fountain whence issue so many impure 
streams ; yea, the great deep, disgoring the im
petuous deluge of iniquity which overflows the whole 
human race. The following quotations from the fifth 
chapter of Romans will illustrate anti confirm this 
point. “ Wherefore as by one man sin entered into 
the world, and death by sin." 11 For if through the 
offence of one many bo dead." “ For the judgment 
was by one to condemnation." 11 For if by one man's 
offence, death reigned by one." “ Therefore, as by 
the offence of one judgment came upon all men to 
condemnation." “ For as by one man's disobedience 
many were made sinners." These scriptures and re
marks, prove, we think, beyond reasonable dispute, 
the truth of the proposition in question :—prove, we 
hope, satisfactorily, that the total, universal, heredi
tary corruption of human nature originated in Adam 
and Eve.

Proposition 5.— This awful depravity of the human 
heart is the true and certain source whence flows 
all the practical wickedness of the human race.— 
With the sin of fallen angels we have nothing to 
do except in its relation to mankind. The history 
of the full of our first parents, recorded Genesis 3rd., 
plainly shows that Eve was beguiled into the com
mission of sin by the subtilty of Satan ; and t hat Adam 
knowingly transgressed the law of his Maker. The 
sinful act of eating the forbidden fruit resulted from 
n vitiated slate of mind, and that state of mind was 
induced through the temptation of the Devil. They 
fell first inwardly, and then violated the positive pre
cept. Unholy dcsire.was conceived,and it brought forth 
sin ; and sin when it was finished brought forth death. 
This f.illonness of nature they transmitted to their 
posterity ; ami it has, down to this day, with a sad 
uniformity, exhibited itself in acts of hostility to God, 
find transetessiita of his law. Look at tiie Ante
diluvians. Is it not clear that the universal pre
valence of crime among thorn arose out of the total 
depravity of their nature ? Jteail Gettsis vi. 5, *‘ And 
God saw that the wickedness of man was great in the 
earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of 
his heart was only evil continually." This was the 
natural state of man, descending from parents to 
children, ami developing itself in all manner of 
wickedness. This corruption of nature tilled the 
earth with violence, anil brought the flood “ Upon 
the world of the ungodly." Romans iii. 10—IS, 
Viacheg the same truth. “ As it is written, There 
is none righteous, no not one." None righteous, 
cither in heart or life. “ There is none that un- 
derstandeth.” Gross ignorance of God and the

things of God envelopes the intellect and reason of 
man. “ There is none that seeketh after God." The 
affections and desires of the human mind are alienated 
from God. “ They are all gone out of the way" of 
holiness and happiness. " They arc togi liter become 
unprofitable." The Hebrew reads, “ They are to
gether become Jillhy." Tho passage conveys the 
idea that the human race arc slain by an enemy, ami 
thrown together, to putrify, in one common heap : 
In other words, it exhibits the whole human nature 
as one mass of deadly moral corruption ! Actual 
crime is the direct consequence of this natural impu
rity. “ There is none that iloerlt good, no, not one. " 
Their throat is an open sepulchre; with their tongue» 
they have used deceit ; the poison of asps is under 
their lips : whose mouth is full of cursing anil bitter
ness : Their feet are swift to shed blood : Destruc
tion and misery arc in their ways : Ami the way of 
peace have they not known : There is no fear of 
God before their eyes.” St. Paul teaches the same 
ilortrine, Galatians v. 19—21. ‘‘Now the works of tin; 
flesh are manifest, whicli are these ; adultery, forni
cation, une leanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, xx itch- 
craft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, se- 

; diiiiKis, heresies, envying#, murders, drunkenness, re
velling», and such like." All these crimes, the Apo«- 
tle manifestly traces up to the "flesh,"—the corrupt 
nature of man as their true and proper -ourev. This 
truth is confirmed by our Lord, Luke vi. 4.1—45, 
“ For a good tree briugelh not forth corrupt fruit ; 
neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 
For every tree is know n by I,is nxvn fruit. For of 
thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a bramble bush 
gather they grapes. A good man out of the good 
treasure of his heart, hringeth forth that xxliiclt is 
good ; and an evil man out of the evil treasure of 
his heart hringeth forth that xvhich is exii ; for of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth . peaketh." And 
still more unequivocally Markvii. 20 — 23, “ And ho 
said, That which roinoth out of the man, that de- 
filetli the man. Fur from within, out of the heart 
of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornica
tions, murders, thefts, covetousness, wickedness, de
ceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, 
foolishness : All these evil things come from within 
and defile the man." It is presumed, that language 
need not be either plainer or stronger limn this, to 
prove the truth of the proposition b fore ns—to prove 
that nil practical wickedness results from original 
sin, as naturally und necessarily us an effect follows 
its cause.

We conclude the preceding propositions with tho 
following short reflections :—

FirtsT.—Original sin lias not only occasioned nil 
the evil xvhich xvc have attributed to it ; but it has 
also introduced into the constitution of man both pain 
ami death—deprived ih« soul of all power to do good 
— placed it under a di.ihnhrul ngnney,.and « pencil to 
both body and soul the gates of everla-titig misery.

SccoNn.—The «Fata of Chri-t meets the whole 
case of sinful, helpless man. “ For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotte n Son, that who
soever belicvctli itt him, should not perish, hut have 
ever! i-tnig life." And, Christ, “ gave him«elf for 
us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and 
purify unto himself a peculiar people zealous of good 
works " 11 He G the propitiation lor our sins, and
not for our» only , but also for the tins of ll.e whole 
world.” Yes, ‘‘ He died for alt, that they which live, 
should not henceforth live unto llicin-clves, but unto 
him which died for them, and rose tigaiii."

Tutnn.—The salvation purchased by Christ, and 
offered to man, in the present world, is the forgive
ness of his sins, anil the entire sanctification of hi» 
nature. “ Be it known unto you, therefore, men and 
brethren, that through this man is preached unto you 
the forgiveness of sins " “ If ivo confess our »iu»;
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he id faithful mid just to forgive our sins r.nd to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” “ Dut now 
heini; marie free from sin, find become the servants 
of God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end 
everlasting life.”

Fourth —Thu Holy Spirit applies, to the soul, 
the salvation purchased by the death ot Christ. He 
is sent forth, to •' convince the world of sin, and of 
: ighteousuess, ,and of judgment.” I o regenerate 
believing penitents. To he ir witness with the spirits 
,,f believers, that they arc the children of God. To 
instruct, assist and comfort them, during the trials of 
life, and give them a meciness for the inheritance of 
the saints in light.

Fifth.—This salvation is to he received by ftirh, 
not by works. “ To him that worketh not, but be- 
lieveth oil him tint justifieth the ungodly, his faith is 
counted for righteousness ” “ For by grace are ye
saved through Tuith ; and, that, not of yourselves : it 
is the :-ift of God : not of works lest any man should 
boast.” “ Therefore we conclude, that a man i< 
justified by faith without the deeds of the law.” 

« Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall 
be saved.

Sixth.—If man be lost eternally, the fiu!t is his 
own. “ Say unto them, As I live saith the Lord 
God, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked ; 
but that the wicked turn from his wav and live : turn
ve, turn yc from your evil ways ; lor why will ye 
«lie, O house of Israel ?” Go<l our Saviour “ will 
linvo all men to be saved, and to come unto the know
ledge of the truth.” lie “ gave himself a ransom 
for all, to be testified in due lime.” “ And ye will 
not come unto me,” sailli the Redeemer, “ that yc 
might have life.” “ Ami this is the condemnation, 
that light is come into the world, and men loved dark
ness rather than light, because their ileeds were evil.” 
•• He that bclieveth not shall be damned.”

Lastly.—How happy are they who embrace, and 
hold fast, this salvation ! “ Blessed is lie whose trans
gression is forgiven, whose sin is covered. Blessed 
is the man unto whom the Lord imnuteth not ini
quity.” “ Blessed are the pure in heart, for they 
shall see God.” “ Blessed are thedcad which die in 
the Lord.0 They shall come forth to the “ resurrec
tion of life.” Ami the Jmlge of quick ami dead shall 
say unto them, “ Come yc blessed children of my 
Father,inherit the kingdom prepared fur you from the 
foundation of the world.” Ami these shall go away 
into 11 life eternal,”Uo “ shine forth ns the sun in the 
kingdom of their Father.” Thus we see, “ where 
sin abounded, grace did much more abound. That 
us sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace 
reign, through righteousness, unto eternal life, by 
Jesus Christ our Lord.” \V. Crookes.

ON CHRISTIAN PROFESSION.

( Continued from page 85. )

Titr. profession of others is insincere and inconsist
ent. It does not lieeome us to form uncharitable 
opinions of the piety of persons as long ns their out
ward walk is in conformity tmtheir profession. To 
do this, under these circumstances, would indeed he 
acting in ilireet opposition to tin* exercises of love 
which should lead us to hope for the best. But the 
scene is quite changed, when wc affirm, that an openly 
wicked person cannot he in the possession of religion. 
Neither can we he charged with a violation of the 
law of charity, when we express our doubts of the 
religious state of those, who notwithstanding their 
profession, and apparent zeal for the glory of God, 
wilfully and habitually indulge in the commission of 
sin. For the formation of such opinions, and the 
expression of them for the purpose of guarding others

against being satisfied with a mere religious profession,- 
\>”e have the example of our Lord. He dues not hesi
tate to charge them with hypocrisy. Speaking of 
those, who, in the discovery of the faults of others, 
overlooked their own, he says, “An I why beholdest 
thou the mote that is in thy brother’s eye, but perceiv- 
est not the beam that is in thine own eye ? Either 
how canst thou say to thy brother, Brother, let me 
pull out the mote that is in thine eye, when thou thy
self beholdest not the beam that is in thine own eye f 
Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine 
own eye, and then thou shall see clearly to pull out 
the mote that is in thy brother’s eye.” Nor are we 
without certain definite marks by which they who are 
insincere ami inconsistent in their profession, may he 
known. They are discoverable by their conduct. 
They call Christ, “Lord, Lord,” but do not the things 
which lie says. Disobedience to the Divine commands 
is the most certain proof of their insincerity and in
consistency. Wherever a person lives in the trans
gression of any of the laws of God, without repent
ance, without discovering a desire of amendment, and 
without actual reformation, he thereby exhibits to the 
world the most palpable evidence of his dissimula
tion, and the contradiction of his conduct to bis pro
fession. “ For every tree is known by his own fruit. 
For a good tree hringeth not forth corrupt fruit ; 
neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit 
Wherefore by their fruits yc shall know them.”— 
Their conversation also is another proof on the point 
in question : though this remark must betaken some-* 
what in a qualified sense. The persons, under con
sideration, generally have abundance to say on the 
subject of religion, and to others, appear very zealous 
for the Lord of hosts ; so that to a person not par
ticularly acquainted with their private walk they ap
pear as the fairest saints. “ By good words and fair 
speeches they deceive the hearts of the simple.” 
Their conversation sometimes betrays the actual 
state of their hearts. Not unfrequently they vent 
their feelings in such improper, intemperate language 
ns a sincere Christian would not dare to use ; anil in 
addition to this, they are excessively uncharitable in 
their remarks upon others, attributing to them bad 
motives, when they are entirely ignorant of those mo
tives, and calling in question the truth of those whose 
character fur veracity stands unblemished. This con
duct is utterly irreconcilable with the actual profes
sion of true religion, one important principle of which 
is, “judge not,” and “ ho not hasty in thy words.” 
Thus “ a good man out of the good treasure of his 
heart hringeth forth that which is good ; and an evil 
man out of the evil treasure of his heart hringeth 
forth that which is evil : for out of the abundance of 
the heart his mouth speaketh.” Their irascible 
tempers is another mark of their insincerity and 
inconsiste ncy. “ He that hath no rule over his own 
spirit is like a city that is broken down, and without 
walls.” He that is at no trouble to subdue his evil 
passions, must he under the power of the “ carnal 
mind,” which is “enmity against God;” and it is very 
mysterious, that any person, who allows himself to 
be transported with sinful anger upon the least, or 
every provocation, can still lay claim to the charac
ter of a Christian. At such a rime, and under such 
circumstances, he is actuated by his own evil heart, 
and the malevolent influence of Satan. A proud, 
angry Christian is a contradiction in terms and in fact. 
To be a Christian is to he like Christ. Now Christ 
was meek and patient. He never allowed himself in 
the indulgence of sinful anger under the severest in
sults thrown upon him, or amid the most excruciating 
sufferings he endured : but in patience possessed he 
his soul. To he like Christ, and to be tinder the do
minion of ungovernable passions, is therefore impos
sible, unless a thing can be and cannot be at one and 
the same moment of time ; as much impossible *■ it
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is to be like Jesus and Satan at one and the same 
moment. Subjection of spirit is therefore a striking 
feature in the character of a Christian,—an invariable 
requirement of the Christian religion. Hence we are 
exhorted,—“ Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry ; 
for anger resteth in the bosom of fools”—a scriptural 
term to designate irreligious persons. It is qpt de
nied that a pious person may be angry or grieved at 
sin. In this sense Christ himself was angry, being 
grieved at the hardness of the people’s hearts : but it 
was no unholy temper that moved the placid mind of 
I he Saviour, but a just and holy indignation against 
evil-doers ; and in this view, we are to be “ angry 
and sin not.” Neither is it denied, that the most pious 
may be tempted to sinful anger : but if they act con
sistently they will, in the strength of God, repel the 
temptation. Even the case of those, who are some
times surprized through un watchfulness into the mani
festation of angry feeling, though their conduct is not 
on this account the less sinful, is quite different 
from the case of those, who do knowingly and willing
ly and frequently, on the slightest occasion, allow their 
unholy tempers to gain the ascendancy. The former 
are brought into the dust before God and are, by 
reason of their sin, filled with sorrow ; the latter 
“cover over their sin,” and in the itnpenitency of 
their hearts say, “ God will not regard if.”

( To be continued.) Qtoloyos.

Scripture (St osrapfjfi.
JERUSALEM, &c.

Even to the philosopher, Jerusalem and the Holy 
Land, from having been the scenes of those events 
which have exercised a powerful and extensive in
fluence on the character and happiness of the human 
race, possess peculiar interest. “ On visiting the 
places consecrated by those events which have 
changed the face of the world, we have a somewhat 
similar feeling to that of the traveller, who, after la
boriously ascending the current of a mighty river, like 
the Nile or the Ganges, at length discovers and con
templates its hidden source.”

“ It seemed to me also,” says Lnmcrtine (Pilgri
mage to the Holy Land, vol. i. p. S19,) “ as I ascend
ed the last hills which separated me from Naza
reth, that 1 was going to contemplate, on the spot, 
the mysterious origin of that vast and fertile religion 
which, for these two thousand years, has made its 
road from the height of the mountains of Galilee 
through the universe, and refreshed so many human 
generations with its pure and living waters ! There 
is its source ! There, in the hollow of the rocks on 
which I tread ! This hill, the summit of which I am 
attaining, has homo on its sides the salvation, the 
life, the light, the hope of the world. It was there, 
at a few paces from me, that the Saviour was born 
among men, to withdraw them, by his word, and his 
example, from the ocean of error and corruption, 
into which the human race was fast submerging. If 
I considered the matter as a philosopher, it was the 
point at which occurred the greatest event that has 
ever startled the moral and political world—an event, 
the influence of which is yet felt throughout the whole 
compass of civilized order.

“ From hence arose, as from the bosom of obscu- 
r,ty, poverty and ignorance, the greatest, the most just, 
the wisest, most virtuous of men ; this land was bis 
cradle ! the theatre of bis actions and of bis a fleeting 
discourses ! From hence, while yet young, he went 
with a few unknown and uneducated men, whom he 
had inspired with a confidence of his genius, and the 
£ourage necessary to their mission—which was, 
boldly to attack an order of ideas and things, not 
powerful enough to resist his doctrine»? but sufficiently

so to put him to death ; from bence, I repeat, he 
went with alacrity to conquer death, and obtain tbe 
empire of posterity ! From hence, in fine, flowed 
Christianity—at first an obscure spring, an almost un
perceived drop of water in the hollow of tbe rock 
of Nazareth ; in which two sparrows could scarcely 
have allayed their thirst, and which a ray of the sun 
could have dried up ; but which now, like tbe great 
ocean of mind, lias tilled every abyss of human wis
dom, and bathed in its inexhaustible waves the past, 
the present, and the future.

“ Were I, therefore, incredulous as to the divinity 
of this event, my soul would still have felt powerful 
emotions on approaching its primitive theatre ; and 
I should have uncovered my head, and bowed down 
profoundly to that occult and all-powerlul will whir It 
lias made so many great things flee from so feeble, 
so imperceptible a commencement.”

Nor is the interest which this writer so feelingly 
expresses, confined to the hirth-place of the Saviour. 
It belongs to every scene connected with the history 
of his life on earth. The villages in which he taught, 
and the mountain from which lie pronounced the be
atitude^—tbe wilderness in which he was tempted, 
and the garden where he was agonized—are scenes 
fitted to excite and to reward our most ardent enqui
ries. Indeed, every place which was sanctified by bis 
presence, and blessed by the casting forth of that 
precious seed which has produced such an abundant 
harvest of glory to God, and good-will among men,larvcst of glory to God, and good-will among 
should lie regarded by us with feelings of the deepest 
gratitude and devotion. In seeking to know all that 
can now be learned of such places, wc are gratifying 
a curiosity which is highly laudable, and which may 
be indulged to un extent which no similar subject can 
justify.

When the Saviour had accomplished his decease 
at Jerusalem, and his apostles, shaking the dust from 
their feet against that devoted city, went forth from 
it, bearing with them a light, brighter than any which 
had ever burned behind the rent vail of its temple, 
the field of Scripture geography becomes wider, hut 
scarcely less interesting. The journeying* of tho 
apostles are fitted to awaken m us the most lively and 
generous emotions. Altogether independent of the 
sacredness of the cause in which they were engaged, 
the zeal and intrepidity which they manifested— 
whether fighting with the wild beasts at Ephesus, or 
with the more furious passions of their infuriated coun
trymen—whether hearing up against the taunts of in
fidelity at Athens, or the raeg of persecution at Rome— 
are sufficient to enlist nil our sympathies’on their side.

When wo think of the pure and lofty doctrines 
which they taught, and of tho generous and manly 
eloquence with which they urged these doctrines on 
the acceptance of their hearers, the mantle of their 
diviuu Master scents to descend upon the holy bro
therhood, which now contains no traitor in its Imnd. 
When we read of the prejudices which they subdued, 
and the idols which they overturned—of the deserts 
which rejoiced, and the wildernesses which blossomed 
at their word—of tbe sinners whom they converted, 
and the churches which they planted—we feel that 
we are reading the accomplishment of what the pro
phets going before them had spoken.

In following the path of the apostles, wc find that 
we are in the train of truth, and breathe more loftily 
than if wo were swelling the pomp of some victorious 
army. Some of the candlesticks which were set up 
by the apostles have been removed ; some of tho. 
lights which they kindled have been extinguished ; 
but a deep and selemn interest must ever gather 
round the history of those churches w Inch were plant
ed by the apostles and first teachers of Christianity ; 
and the fact, that some of these churches arc now in 
ruins, so far from diminishing our desire to know all 
that Scripture geography can tell of the condition of

I
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these churches, shoulil only stir our faith and quicken 
our vigilance, and lend additional intere-t and em
phasis to the Scripture, which said, ‘‘ He that hath 
nn ear to hear, let him hear what the Spirit saith un.o 
the churches.”—Scottish Christian Herald.

îJoctrç.
SARAH S GRAVE, or

,1,1, co„rov*i> on Ti-iTiNo Tiir. ctiu of run lats wife of tue 

elv. w smith, uvtnrooL, ». s.

t wi.vT to Vr grsve ' it w.n stiTl, but not lonely.
|'r,r nr*r it were mhlet* lii'l, letter'll to tell 

Of the sge nml the ' irlurs of those alt epmg low ly :
Hut » voi-e ultertd c ur Etc, *• With Ssrtlt ail’s well."

For he stood by her grave ! tile bereaved, the lamenting,
Ain! soft breath*d the windfall*! the sunny h. ams lay 

On the earthy soJ, j,.st in kind iii.ion renietilinz,
And ih* re was a t’.j .ver—like the blossom of May.

Its head on the liillork was firmly erected,
A II J fiutlifu! its vigils for Sarah it kept ,

H.it it looked as ifwi loty'J—so lone, unprotected 1 
I caught to my bosom this flower —and wept :

But it wither'd ! 'lis gone ' like the bloom of the shrouded,
Sa late In her bridal attire 1 could view : H

Ah ' each tie ofVon l kindness was soon to he sever'd,
Her nuptial vow * led to n long, long adieu.
. * t

For she left all her friends, and the home of her childhood,
And went w ith this servant of Jesus to roant ;

Bill the word stye twv'd hint reached o'er mountains and billows, 
To teil lier I he-bo»nm < f Chris! was her heme !

And calmly she broke from engagements that held her,
Her hakes—no more tiers—to her l.**r*l -lie mold tru.t ,

And Ihe sweet angel nursling gain'd leave soon to follow,
And now close by Its mother sleeps—dust beside dull.

Bat the tears of fond sisters shall swell like a river,
Tbit many a sun beam and calm intervene : 

for Death holds thee, Sarah ! and none can deliver 
Till the trump bursts the clouds ; thill tit) beauties shall gleam. 

Guysborough, October 1, Ic'Sfl. Mary.

Gtiitv.civn,

MARY ELIZA FISIiER.
Dear Sin—

» Having recently visited the house of mourning, 
in vVliich the relentless monster has been permitted to 
snatch another of our dear young Christian friends 
from the shores of time, I feel it my duty to collect a 
few particulars, and send them for insertion in the 
Wesleyan. P. S.

Mary Ei.i:’a, the eldest daughter of Matthew and 
Harriet Fiai, r, in Cornwallis, was born on the 25th 
day of July, 13-2. At an early period of life she ivas 
convinced that this earth was not her home, and that 
it ought to be her great concern to prepare for a bet
ter world. In the beginning of the year 1831 she be
came particularly interested in the Methodist meetings, 
ta iiich were held near her father’s residence. Her fa
ther, who for many years had been labouring under 
powerful convictions for sin, was at that time hope
fully converted to God. He immediately erected the 
family altar, and from that time Mary, in connection

■a
with the other branches of the family, was not only 
favoured with the pious example, but also with the 
fervent prayers of her affectionate father. In May, 
1831, the preacher Avas removed from the east end of 
the Bridgetown circuit, and from that time Mary had 
but four opportunities of bearing Methodist preaching 
until the following year, when the Rev. Wm. Leggett 
was stationed in that place. In the course of the year 
Mary felt it lier duty to unite with the society, and 
w as admitted on trial by the preacher above mention
ed, bv whose labours she was frequently benefited.

She continued to meet in class as often as she bad 
an opportunity, and her character was truly consist-*1 
ent. At times she was much comforted by waiting upon 
the Lord ; but she was never clear in her experience 
until July 13th, 1333, when she heard a discourse de-* 
I : verni by the writer of these lines, which was ren
dered a blessing to her soul ; so that in relating her 
experience on the same day, she said, “ The Spirit 
hcareth witness with my spirit, that I am a child of 
God.”

O.i ilie 4th of November last, as she had not been 
baptized, she expressed a desire to submit to that 
ordinance ; and accordingly, after relating her ex* 
pcricin e, in which she hot c a blessed testimony to 
the work of grace on her heart, she was baptized id 
the name of the adorable Trinity, in the presence of 
a crowded audience, many of whom were deeply of* 
fueled on the occasion ; and several of them have 
since submitted to the same ordinance, and hare 
borne a similar fate. Soon after this, an uncle of 
Mar)’s was at her father’s on a visit, where he was 
taken ill of a fever. He remained for some time 
under the doctor's carp, and by the blessing of God- 
on the means adopted, he was again restored to 
health. But before he was restored Mr. Fisher's 
eldest son had taken the fever, and soon after, Mrs. 
Fisher and her infant child, and then her second 
daughter ; hut by the blessing of God they all re
covered. But mother daughter having taken the 
fever, she remained a great sufferer for some time ; 
end on the 1st. of February she exchanged time for 
eternity, in the 10th year of her age.

Mary Eliza had been favoured with a desirable 
state of health, and the Lord was pleased to favour 
her with that consolation and encourgement which 
she needed,‘amidst the fatigue and trouble connected 
with such heavy afflictions. But alas ! on the 12th of 
a* ehruary it was found that the-fever had commenced 
its operations on her constitution. She was then con-' 
fined to her bed, where she lay for nearly four weeks, 
patiently enduring the effects of a burning fever ; hut 
her cose was never considered dangerous, even to the 
last. 1 he medical gentleman, who regularly attend' 
ed her, visited her a fexv hours hpfore her death, 
and he gave it as his opinion, that she was likely to 
recover ; so her afflicted parents and friends were 
kept entirely ignorant of her approaching dissolution, 
even to the last minute. I am thankful, however, 
that I had an opportunity of conversing with her on 
the preceding day ; and as I expected to leave the 
Circuit for u few days, I had a powerful persuasiotf
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ibis would be our last meeting in time. On enquiring 
into the state of her mind, she gave me the greatest 
satisfaction by stating, that for some time she had not 
had a doubt but it would be well with her, let the 
change come when it would. But if I had not been 
favoured with this lust interview, I could not have en
tertained a doubt respecting her preparation for a state 
of happiness, as her life for some time had been a pat
tern of piety, and the testimony which she was enabled 
to bear proved that she had not followed "cunningly 
devised fables.”

Her religion was such ns recommended itself to eve
ry man's conscience in the sight of God, so that Chris
tians of every denomination, who were acquainted 
with her, were constrained to acknowledge lier as a 
worthy member of the church of Christ. But her va
lue was best known to her parents ; to them she was 
not only an obedient child, but her diligence, meek
ness, humility, patience, and resignation, rendered her 
to them a child of more than ordinary value But 
blessed be God, while they are now called to lament 
their loss, they can at the same time rejoice in antici
pation of that day when they hope to meet where part
ing shall lie no more.

Perhaps there ore hut few, except the parents and 
near relatives of the deceased, who feel more deeply 
affected on account of our bereavement than the wri
ter of these lines. The deceased was a subject of his 
ministry when she was very young ; and even tbeif 
she was careful to attend to the things which were 
spoken. It was by the blessing of God on his minis
try that she became more perfectly acquainted with 
the plan of salvation ; from him she received the or
dinance of baptism, and from his hand she received 
the cup, in commemoration of that blood which was 
ehcil to wash away our sins. And the thought which 
renders these recollections the more affecting is, that 
when the deceased attended to the ordinances referred 
to, she was the pieture of health, and to all human ap
pearance, one who was likely to have liccn for many 
years an ornament in thc ehurch of Christ. But God’s 
thoughts are not as man’s thoughts, and who shall say 
unto him, What ddest thou ?

On the 9th of March, about 5, P.M., the nurse hav
ing left the room, Mrs- Fisher walked in, and to her 
great surprise she saw her daughter engaged in the 
last conflict, and in a few moments she quietly fell 
■sleep in Jesus, in the 17th year of her age.

Mr. Fisher, having taken the fever, was at the same 
time lying in another room, eo weak that very little 
hope was entertained of bis ever being restored to 
health ; but through mercy he is now in a fair way of 
recovery. But a young man who has been assisting the 
family for some time is fallen a victim to the fever, ami 
I fear the mournful tale will soon be heard, i. e., He 
is numbered with the dead. Praise God, the thought 
is by no means alarming to him. He can challenge 
the monster and say, “ O Death, where is thy sting!” 
&c. “ Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victo
ry through our Lord Jesus Christ.”

May the readers of this narrative make a wise im
provement of «he information they hive now received,

and may the painful circumstances, herein stated, be 
sanctified to the surviving friends ; that those who are 
separated for a season may be so happy as to embrace 
each other on that peaceful shore where pain and 
parting can never come. Amen.

Aylesford, April 2d, 1830. P. S.

• MINAR HUNTINGDON, ESQ.
Died, at Milton, in the Yarmouth circuit, on Satur

day, the 9th of April, 1S89, Minas Huntingdon, 
Esq., in the 76th year of bis age. The deceased was 
born in Connecticut, from which place he emigrated 
to this country fifty or sixty years ago. " His strong 
mental talent*, his amiable disposition, and indefati
gable attention to all he undertook, soon procured him 
the public confidence, and he became one of the most 
useful business men in this)»nrt of the country. Be
sides other places of trust, he fora long series of years 
filled the responsible offices of Surveyor of land, and 
Prothonotary, both of which the increasing infirmities 
of age obliged him some time since to relinquish to 
his son, who is now on bis passage to England as one 
of the Delegates from the House of Assembly. Ho 
held a Captain’s commission in the Militia from tho 
first formation of tbi^^battalion, and was a most effi
cient officer during the lustAmerican war.'”— Yarmouth 
Herald. He was brought to the knowledge of his con
dition as a sinner, and to the enjoyment of God's par
doning mercy, eleven years ago ; from which time ; > 
the moment of his death he never lost " the everlast
ing consolation ami good hope through grace.”

He was conscientiously ntta'chcd to the docti ines 
and discipline of the Wesleyan Methodists* and from 
the period of his conversion was a member of |fceir 
church in this place. He lived in sweet communion 
with his heavenly Father, ns fully appeared by tlio 
very devotional character of all his statements of reli
gious experience, to which his mone intimate friends 
have frequently listened with profit and delight. Ho 
might, like the venerable Wesley, be called "a mnu 
of one book,” as it is computed by one, who wn well 
acquainted with his domestic pursuits, that be read 
through the New Testament not less that one hundred 
times during the last eleven years of his life. Thirst
ing to appear before the living God in the assemblies 
of bis saints, he did not allow trifling hindrances to 
detain him from the ordinances of the sanctuary, 
where he might oft be seen, even on many a dark and 
stormy day, in bis accustomed scat, devoutly worship
ping, literally "leaning d^xon the top of his staff.” 
Nor was his Christian liberality less remarkable and 
laudable ; for no request made to him, to aid in the 
support of the Gospel, required solicitation to be join
ed therewith, or was sent unheeded away. He ever 
entertained a cordial esteem for all sincere Christians, 
wbo never failed to find in him one who was willing 
to counsel them in difficulty, and sympathize with 
them in sorrow. r

Throughout the winter his health had been feeble , 
and it was apparent to all that his pilgrimage would 
soon he ended. In March be was obliged to keep his

I
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bed, on which he calmly awaited his approaching dis
solution. Not a murmur escaped his lips during the 
season of his sickness : but all his demeanour seemed 
to say, “ Good is the will of the Lord !” As I heard 
him express his strong confidence in the merits of his 
Redeemer—his gratitude to his pardoning God—his 
joy in the Holy Ghost,—these well known lines of 
Young occurred to my mind—

•• The chamber where ihc ;oc<| man mccuiii* fate 
In privileged beyond the common wilk 
Of virtaous life, quite on the verge of heaven.”

Thus was lie prepared to contend with the King of 
Terrors, by the presence of the Lord his shepherd, 
whose rod he knew would point his way, and whose 
staff would stay his steps, through the dark valley of 
the shadow of death. Being asked just before his de
parture if he was happy, he answered “ Yes—yes,” 
which he repeated many times. His end was peace !

The funeral took place on the Tuesday following, 
which was very numerously attended by the inhabi
tants of the vicinity. The prayer at the house was of
fered up by the Rev. James Harding ; the service at 
the grave was read by the Wesleyan Missionary, by 
whçin also the funeral sermon was delivered, imme
diately after the interment, before a deeply attentive 
audience, in the Baptist Meeting-house. Our depart
ed friend has gone to his rest, leaving the church be
reft of a pious member—his family of a venerable 
head—the township of a valuable citizen.

■ “ The memory oflUc j'ist is Messed."

CllAS. Dewolfe.
Yarmouth, May 3d, 1839.

• THOMAS WEST.
Dear Sir —

I am again railed to the painful duty of recording 
the death uf another of our dear young Christian 
friends, who has recently experienced religion on this 
circuit.

In mentioning the baptism of Mary Eliza Fisher, 
I stated that there were several persons who were 
deeply «fleeted on the occasion, and that some of them 
hud since borne testimony to a w ork of grace in their 
hearts. One of the individuals who wasconvincedofsin 
at that time was the subject of this memoir, Thomas 
West, lie attended the meeting that morning, (i. e., 
on the -lih of November last) in a very careless 
and unconcerned manner ; but iu the course of the 
meeting lie became vcry*nucli concerned about the 
state of his soul, and at the close of the service his ap
pearance was that of a sincere penitent. The tears 
flowed in quick succession, mid his countenance be
spoke the distress of his heart ; but great as bis dis
tress was at that time, it was very little when compared 
with what he felt a few weeks after : when he almost 
gave up all hope of ever obtaining pardon. On one 
occasion, when he thought it was but little or no use 
for him to strive any longer, he became very much 
alarmed by a dream. He thought he was dying, and 
just dropping into hell ! This alarmed him in surh a 
manner that he scarcely knew how to contain himself.

He cried earnestly to God, and continued for some 
time almost in an agony ; but he could find no rest to 
his soul until the 23th of December, when he attended 
a protracted meeting which was held in the Methodist 
chapel in East Aylesford : there it w'as that the Lord 
appeared to him in mercy, and set the captive soul at 
liliertv by bis victorious love. From that time he 
seemed to breathe in a new atmosphere, and his lan
guage was, “Come unto me, all ye that fear the Lord, 
and I will tell you w hat be hath done fur my soul.” 
There may have been a few instances since, in which 
be has not been so happy as be was for a few weeks: 
but I never heard of bis losing his confidence from that 
time to the day of his death. lie was living with Mr. 
Fisher at the time of his conversion, and there he re
mained until he was removed to that inheritance which 
is incorruptible, umlcfiled, and that fiideth not away. 
He was taken with the fever about the 15th of March, 
when medical aid was immediately procured, and eve
ry attention was paid to him which his case required: 
but the disorder was such as halflcd the skill of phy
sicians, and the most powerful medicine failed to give 
him any relief. His afflictions were borne with pa
tience, and his conversation proved the reality of the 
religion which he had embraced.

On the lO'.h of April he was called to quit the clay 
tenement, when he quietly resigned his spirit into the 
arms of his blessed Saviour. And we have no doubt 
lie is now numbered with the spirits of the just, made 
perfect.

He died in the 23.1 year of his age. P. S.
Cornwallis, April 12th, 1339.

licbfcto.

A Short Catechism on the Duty of Conforming to the 
Established Church, as good Subjects and good 
Christians : being an abstract of a larger Catechism, 
on (he same subject. By the Right Rev. Thomas 
Burgess, D. D., Bishop of St. David’s. Ninth edi
tion : London. Re-printed at St. John, N. B., by 
Lewis M. Durant &. Co. 1337 : With an Addition 
to the Re-print. 12 pp. *

“ Q. From whom, do you say, is derived the com
mission to preach and baptize, and perform the 
several duties of the Christian Ministry !

“ A. From Christ and his Apostles, and the 1 faith
ful men,* to whom this charge was, in perpetual suc
cession, by them committed.” (2 Tim. ii. 2 )

It nowhere appears that the “ charge” in question, 
w as, “ in perpetual succession,” committed to any by 
the “ faithfulmen” above mentioned. Sec Macknight’e 
Note previously quoted. This is only a chimera: and 
the superstructure built on a chimera, is not more sub
stantial than “ the baseless fabric of a vision.”

If the “ charge” was by them committed “in per
petual succession,” they could not ordain to a higher 
order than that which they themselves possessed. We 
have already adduced strong proof in support of the

* Continued from r- 91
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opinion that these “ faithful men” were not of an or
der superior to presbyters : it"so, their successors are 
not scripturally of an order superior to presbyters.

<• Q. May any one undertake the duties of the 
Christian Ministry without such authority ?

«« a. No. ‘ No man tnketh to himself this honour, 
but he (only holds it) that is called of God, as was 
Aaron.” (Heb. v. 4.)

This verse is quoted in proof that no persons should 
undertake the office of the ministry without the autho
rity of bishops: if this can he really substantiated, then 
the ministry not so undertaken, is essentially invali
dated. The meaning of the verse should, therefore, 
Ire well understood, ns such important consequences 
are involved in its present construc tion.

If it be considered as referring to the Christian mi
nistry, all it requires is a call thereto from God, mid 
consequently that none are true ministers but those 
who receive this call. This has nothing to do with 
the authority of bishops, and its quotation is not in 
point.

But some commentators are of opinion that this 
verse does not refer to the Christian ministry, among 
whom is Dr. Adam Clarke, a “man of deep re
search,” and of various “ learning.” His comment is 
as follows ;■—

“ But he that vas called of God, as teas .îaron.] 
God himself appointed the tribe and family, out of 
which the high-priest was to be taken : anil Aaron and 
his sons were expressly chosen by God to fill the office 
of the high-priesthood. As God alone had the right 
to appoint his own priest for the Jewish nation, and 
men had no authority here ; se God alone could pro
vide and appoint a High-Priest for tho whole human 
race. Aaron was thus appointed for the Jewisii peo
ple ; Christ for all mankind.

“ Some make this an argument for the uninterrupt
ed succession of popes and their bishops in the churchy 
who alone have tho authority to ordain for the sacer
dotal office ; and whosoever is not thus appointed, is 
with them illegitimate.’ It is idle to employ time in 
proving that there is no such thing as an uninterrupt
ed succession of this kind : it does not exist : it never 
did exist : It is a silly fable, invented by ecclesiastical 

tyrants, and supported by clerical coxcombs. But were 
it even true, it has nothing to do with the text. It 
speaks merely of the appointment of a high-priest, the 
succession to be preserved in tho tribe of Levi, and in 
the family of Aaron. But even this succession was in
terrupted and broken, and the office itself was to cease 
on the coming of Christ, after whom there could lia no 
high-priest ; nor can Christ have any successor : and 
therefore be is said to be a Priest forever ; for lie ever 
liveth the Intercessor and Sacrifice for mankind, 'flic 
verse therefore, has nothing to do with the clerical of

fice ; with preaching God's holy word, or adminis
tering the sacraments ; and those who quote it in this 
way. show how little they understand the Scriptures, 
and how ignorant they are of the nature of their own 
office.”

."Q- I* an inward call to the Ministry sufficient 
w.thout the outw ard ordination ? '

“ A. No. Aaron was called of God ; but he was 
publicly ordained by Moses.”

The “ ordination” or setting apart to the sacred of
fice is not peculiar to the Church of England : it is 
observed by ail other orthodox Christian churches. To 
aay that none ore inwardly, called but those who arc 
“ ordained” by bishops of the Establishment, is to 
“ limit the Holy One of Israel,” and contradict his 
known mode of procedure. The question implies that 
there mov he an inward call of God to the ministry 
where there is not an outward ordinationby the Church 
of England. What then in this case is to be done l 
Shall the person so situated obey man r.aîher than 
God ? Is the authority of “ Bishops” superior to that 
of the Deity ? And is their refusal to “ ordain” a suf
ficient reason to induce the individual “called of God” 
to “ hold his peace,” and “ preach not the Gospel ?” 
Surely not. The truth seems to be this—If God has 
really called a person to give himself up exclusively 
to the work of the ministry, divine providence will 
open his way to his being properly set apart for this 
work by qualified ministers in some part of the Chris
tian Church : otherwise, third parties may defeat tho 
divine purposes. The converse, however, of the ca
techism is true,—“ The outward ordination,” even by 
Bishops, is absolutely worth nothing, without “an in
ward call” from God. The latter is essentially neces
sary to the constituting of a valid and scriptural mi
nistry, but ordination by Bishops is not at all essen
tial. A valid scriptural ministry can, and docs subsist 
without it.

“ Q. May not persons think themselves called of 
God, whim they are not so called ?
“A. Yes. St. John says, * Beloved, believe not 

every spirit, but try the spirits, whether they are of 
God : because many false prophets,’ (that is, false 
teachers,) are gone out into the world.* ” 1 John
iv. 1.)

That persons may think themselves called of Go<I 
to the ministry when they arc not so called, is a gem> « 
ral truth to which we jield assent, though we are fir 
from thinking the text applicable which is here quot
ed to prove it. Before it can apply, it must be first 
proved that these “ false prophets,” thought them
selves “ called of God.” For aught we know with cer
tainty to the contrary, they might have derided the1 
idea of an inw ard call end entered into the “ priest’s 
office” for the “ loaves and fishes.”

A<, however, some may really think themselves 
called of God when they arc not, we would ask, By 
what peculiar means candidates for ordination in the 
Established Church arc rendered infallible on this 
subject Whv may not they be deceived as well ns 
others ? Is there a miracle wrought in their litlialf to 
preserve them from self-deception ? And can each and 
every one of those who have received an “outward 
ordination” abide the text of our Lord,—“ Ye shall 
know them by their fruits ?”

“ Q. Did not St. Paul enjoin Timothy, the first 
Bishop of Ephesus, to be cautious whom he ordained 
to hi| Ministry ?
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«< a. Yea. He Bays, ‘ Lay hands suddenly on no 
man.’” (1 Tim. r. 22.)

1. There is no proof that Timothy was a dioetnn 
bishop.

2. There is the same Necessity for those who pro
fess to be the exclusive “ successors'* of the Apostles 
to attend to this caution, as fer. those who make not 
suclTlofty pretensions.

«« Q. Who are now to judge whether the call be of 
God, or not ?

“ A. The Bishops of the Church who have public 
authority given unto them for this purpose (§1) ac
cording to the ancient usage of the Church, and the 
laws of the land.” (1 Tim. v. 22.XXIlld. Article of 
the Church of England.)

This is the case with the Church of England : but 
bishops have no authority over other churches nor any 
right to interfere with their usages. The ancient bi
shops were not of a rank superior to presbyters, and 
had not by any divine lau> an excltuipe right to “judge” 
in this matter : neither do “ the laws of the land” now- 
give Bishops authority to judge of the call of those mi
nisters, who belong to religious communities separate 
from the Establishment. Even within the sphere of 
their own jurisdiction, their judgment is not infallible, 
as we should be very sorry to believe that all on whose 
heads the hands of bishops have been placed have been 
truly “ moved by the Holy Ghost to take upon them
selves the sacred office” of the ministry. Wherever 
there are gift», grace, and fruit, there is every proof 
that can be given of a real call to the ministry ; whcrc- 
ever these are wanting the proof is equally strong to 
the contrary, to whatever section of the Christian 
church the party may belong ; and to ascertain these 
facts, other experienced ministers arc as competent as 

, Bishops.
( To be continued.)

£!)? azuolc£an.
HALIFAX, MOHDAY, MAY 20. »

REVIVAL AT HORTON.
V r. have withdrawn some articles already in type, in 
order to make room for the following interesting let
ter respecting the revival of the work of God at Lower 
Horton. \Y>‘ ourselves were witnesses, not of the ef
fects produced at the meeting, hut of the results fol
lowing it : and nothing hut real want of space pre
vents our adding other testimony to this interesting 
account.

Horion, 11 (A March, 1839.
Mr. Editor.—As you had the kindness to insert in a font 

number of (lie Wesleyan, a short account of a protracted mcelir 
held at the Greenwich Chapel, Horton, 1 have no doubt hut v 
will feel equal pleasure in publishing in your valuable paper'i 
following statement of a second meellng'of the kind, held in i 
township, with still more glorious results than the former.

Lower Horton has been the scene of Wcjlrvan missionary lalioi 
for more than fifty years, and yet it is a remarkable fact, that tin 
has never been any general revival of religion amongst them dun 
that long period. This cannot hare resulted from the want 
faithful ministerial labourers among them—their ministers : 
loo well known to their brethren to admit of such nn inferen 
But how far a want of faith on the part of the church or its min 
(erg may have prevented the abundant effusion of the Holy Spii

is known only to Him who could not do many mighty works at Ck 
portiaum, i" cause of their unbelief. ,

It is, however, pleasing to observe that the Lord has spared 
three or four of the first members of society, to see the answer dl 
their pra>ers in the “ latter day glory” of our little Zion. Re 
wonder that they are heard to exclaim with Siroeou of old, “ Row 
lettcst thou tliv servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have se*
tliv salvation.*’ ... ... ,

Although the Wesleyaa ministry has always met with a favonra- 
ble reception at Lower Horton, yet, w hen we recollect the timno^ 
of ministerial labour bestowed, and the number of years it lias beta 
in operation, it must be acknowledged to have lieen a barren aad 
unproductive soil for missionary enterprise. This will he evMnt . 
from live fan, that twenty-four years since there were nearly *, 
many members in society, as I found on my return to tlie station 
hist summer. But their spiritual state was still more dteeouragisg 
than the fewness in numbers. The cause was not only, in a lan
guishing state, Init apparently fast tending to dissolution. "lie 
most discouraging circumstance of all to toe was, that the society, 
and congregation did not appear so sensible of their low cue* 
dition, as compared with other portions of the Lord’s vineyard. 
They seemed to think themselves “ rich and increased in fonde, 
and to have need of nothin?.”

In this discouraging state of things, however, I remembered the 
piety, zeal, nod pfayers of my worthy predecessors, snd it was 
impressed upon my mind that God was about tu visit this parted 
his vineyard—but whether in mercy or judgment I could not teil# 
Under these impressions 1 was induced to commence preachiaf 
on tlie alternate Said null evenings. In these exercises I felt con
siderable encouragement as to our prosjiects of usefulness ; but it 
was not until the close of our protracted meeting at Greenwich, 
that 1 began to realize in mental vision its infer accomplishment.
In visiting a few of the families at Lower Horton, I found a stir
ring desire expressed for a protracted meeting, and I obtained a 
promise that they would pray the Lord to open a way for it. But 
tor a time it seemed almost impossible. The difficulties were 
numerous and apparently insurmountable ; but the work was the 
Lord’s, and upon him I was enabled to cast my care. He heard 
and answered prayer, and has given ns abundant reason to know 
that the “ set time to favour our Zion has come.”

Having obtained a promise of assistance from the Rev. P, 
Sleep, and a few Christian friends from Cornxvnllis and Avlesford, 
we fixed on Thursday, the 11th of April, to commence our meet
ings. We began accordingly w ith much fear and trembling ; but 
we endeavoured to cast all our care upon the Lord. In order to 
lrv our faith, Mr. Sleep was prevented from coming to our help 
fur two days, and the weather set in most distressingly wet and 
uncomfortable. This latter circumstance,'however, was rather B 
furtherance of the object we had in view : for so disagreeable tgw 
the state of the w eather, that all agricultural operations were neces
sarily suspended ; thus leaving the people both literally end 
mentally nothing to do for one whole week, hut to care lor their 
souls ! And long and gratefully will that week be remembered 
by many families in Lower Morton. The exercises of (lie meet
ing consisted chiefly of preaching, exhortation with prayer, and 
singing the praises of God. Although great solemnity rested upon 
the congregations, it was not until the third or font tit day of the 
meeting that the penitents were invited to come forward, in order 
that prayer might bn made in their behalf. Toottr joy and amaze
ment we soon saw the communion rail filled with persons in deep 
distress of soul, and earnestly requesting an interest in the prayers 
of God's people. Tlie number of penitents increased from day to 
day, so much so that several pews near the pulpit had to be devoted 
to their use. And O whut an affecting sight was here presented 
to the contemplation of the children of God ! Husbands and wives 
—parents and children—friends and relatives—aged persons and 
youth of liotit sexes,—-all kneeling side by side, in tlie most solemn 
and deep anguish of soul, seeking the forgiveness of llieir si* 
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus ; and determining 
not to rest until they found comfort to their souls. Nor were 
tlicy long kept in suspense as to the result of their penitential ex
ercise*. The Isird whom they earnestly sought came to hi* tem
ple in power of his might, liberating the"captive souls, and bidding 
them “ go free !” Many who had been in deep distress were 
enabled with joy to testify that they had “ found redemption » 
the blood of Jesus, even the forgiveness of their sins.” The joy 
and delight beaming on their countenances carried conviction t# 
the mind of every spectator that they were not deceived. Their 
prayers and earnest entreaties to their fellow-sinners to come to 
Jesus, were blessed proofs that tlie love of God was shed abroad 
in their hearts. Their earnestness in confessing Christ before 
men, and asking forgiveness of any that they had previously of
fended, were genuine fruits of the Gospel which cannot be mis
taken. A backslider, who had been in that state for sa?EXTEE* 
years, and was brought to the very verge of despondency, w* 
mi>»t happily restored to a sense of the divine favour, and gave many 
edifying and solemn exhortations to young beginners, not to do 
he had done. But to particularize instances of the divine mercy 
in pardoning penitent sinners would swell this communication to 
an immoderate length. I must, however, remark, before I drew 
my observations to a close, that upwards of twenty heads of
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families hare come forward at this time to give up themselves 
unto the Lord, and unite with his people in leading their respec- 
tite charges to a better inheritance. One of these is upwards of 
80 years of age, another upwards of 70 years ; both of w hum are 
happy it* the Lord. Two oilier persons are upwards of 60 years 
of age, I ait the greater part were iu the prime of life, ami many 
jest setting out in the world. What a mercy to have the blessing 
of piety to guide nod support them io live journey through life !

The meetings continued from day to d.ry, with only one 
exception, from the lltli to the 231 of April, on w hich day It 
was thought advisable to give un invitât! n to all who wished 
to become candidatesTor membership in the Wesleyau Society ; 
the result of which was, that eee hundred and twenty-three 
persons gave in their names as such, only about five ofuliotn 
bad previously belonged to the Society. How truly we may 
exclaim, *• What hath God wrought !” ’To his name alone lie ail 
the glory. From the best calculation that I have Ix-vn able to 
make, I feel warranted in saying that not less llian eighty (arsons 
(bund peace with God during the meeting, and many, 1 am happy 
to snv, since that time. . _

Some have expressed their surprixe that so great a number of 
persons should experience religion iu so short a time, and in so 
small a community. The fact is that the whole congregation 
seemed bowed in penitence before the Lord ; nor should this 
be thought surprizing when it is remembered how much minis
terial labours, rhirfly Wesleytin, have been expended on this part 
of the laird’s vineyard. As it respects the smallness of the com
munity, I would remark, that many of the persons who gave in 
their names reside two, three, or four miles from the chapel, 
io different directions, so that there is ample scope fur a much 
more extensive revival of religion in Lower Horton ; and we arc 
continually praying, and l hope, believing f..r it. That such a 
glorious inroad U|n>n Satan’s kingdom will meet the npproliatiou 
of the worldling, or the lukewarm professor of religion, is scarce
ly to be expected. But my hands are too full of employment to 
anticipate objections ; but perhaps the best plan will be, to leave 
the Almighty to vindicate Ills own glorious work.

With these sentiments I am, Dear Sir,
Yours most truly,

W. Croscombe.

WESLEYAN METHODISM IN JAMAICA.
We have recently received a letter from one of the 

Wesleyan Missionaries in Jamaica, dated Feb. 11th, 
1S39 ; from which we make the following interesting 
extract for the gratification of our readers : —

“ Our Annual District Meeting closed Its sittings on Tuesday 
last. There were thirty brethren present. During the hist year 
we had an increase in Kingston of 750 ; and in the Disliet of up
wards of 2000, besides 1000 on trial. Several of the Circuits hud 
so augmented their receipts as to be nearly independent. During 
the District Meeting, the fiftieth anniversary of Dr. Coke’s arrival 
in Jamaica occurred, (January 19th) and we kept the Jubilee. 
We had a public breakfast meeting in Wesley Chapel, and up
wards of 1000 persons were present. A subscription .was entered 
into for the Parade Chapel, amounting to upwards of £400."

We add,—There were, at the close of 1837, 18,100 
members of society in the Jamaica mission. At the 
end of 1833, an increase of upwards of 3000 per
sons was reported, making a total number of members, 
including those on trial, of upwards of 21,000. Among 
these are many subordinate gratuitous agents, under 
the superintendence of 30 regular missionaries. Sure
ly Ethiopia is stretching out her hands unto God !

TO CORRESPOITDFXTS.
Wt must again request the patienre of our friends 

with respect to deferred articles. We hope soon to 
satisfy all. We acknowledge, with thanks, articles 
from ** A,” Rev. W. Wilson, Rev. A. W. McLeod. 
If any communications have not been acknowledged, 
a temporary absence from town must be our apology. 
Letters have also been received from Mr. Chesleyand 
Revi Peter Sleep, with remittance.

Boxes have been received bv the London ships, 
from the Book Room, for Rev. Messrs. McLeod, H. 
rope, Webb, W. Smith (2 boxes) and Croscombe. 
They will not be forwarded prior to the District 
Meeting unices specially requested.
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.Vontreaf, Jipril 20. 
CLERGY RESERVES.

We are indebted to an attentive friend at Toronto 
for the following Resolution*, which on tlie 1 ;> h inst. 
were adopted by small majorities in the Hou-c of 
Assembly of Upper Ctmudu, on the subject of tho 
Clergy Reserves :— *

Resolved, That there be reserved or purchased in 
each and every Township in the Province, one or 
more lots of land of one hundred acres each, for a 
glebe or resilience for one or more Clergymen of the 
Churches of England and Scotland—to be granted or 
conveyed to sttch Clergymen for the lime living, and 
their successors lawfully appointed, according to the 
ecclesiastical constitution of such Churches respec
tively—no such grant or convey ance to bo made until 
n resilient Clergyman lie appointed. Provided that 
no such provision shall lie made fur more than two 
Clergymen of each Church in any one .Township”, 
and that every Clergyman already enjoy ing an en
dowment or provision by grant of lands from the 
Crown, shall be reckoned as if he were provided 
for pursuant to this Resolution.

Resolved, That a similar reservation or purchaseof 
one or more lots be made in, each Circuit Ibr the resi
dent Minister of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in 
Canada, in connection with tho English Wc.-leyan 
Conference, to be granted or conveyed in trust for 
such resident Ministers for the time being, and their 
successors, under the disci;.lute of said Church. Pro
vided, that the number of Circuit^ be limited to one 
hundred in the whole ; and tbtÆnot more than two 
such lots be reserved or purchased in any one Circuit, 
and that no such grunt or conveyance be made until 
there is a resident Minister within such Circuit for 
each and every such lot, nnrl not less than one Chapel 
or place of worship built within the Circuit.

Resolved, That all the Clergy Reserves now un
sold, and w liich shall not be reserved for the foregoing 
purposes, lie sold tinder Ihe rules and regulations 
from time to time to lie in force rel ative to the sale of 
Crown Lands. That the proceeds of all past and 
f uture sales, subject to the necessary expenditure, for 
the purchase of lots from time to lime, as limited in 
the lbregoing Resolutions, le invested in Provincial 
Debentures, and the interest to be disposed of as fol
lows :—

1st. To pay each Clergyman of the Churches of 
England anil Scotland, resilient according to the first 
Resolutions, an unnu.il stipend not to exceed £ 100.

2d. To pay to the Wesleyan Me'hodist Church in 
Canada, in connexion with the English Wesleyan 
Conference, or tbeir proper officer, a stim not exceed
ing £100 per annum, for as many Minister* of that 
Church as there shall he lots granted and conveyed iu 
each Circuit, according to the second Resolution.

3d. The Surplus of interest not otherwise disposed 
of, to he expended in the erection of places of public 
worship throughout the Province generally.

Resolved, That a Board of three commissioners lie 
appointed to carry out the provisions of an Act, to Imi 
passed in conformity with the foregoing Resolutions.

Resolved, That an humble address lie preactited to 
Her Majesty, pray ing that site will he pleased to lay 
tliis subject before the Imperial Parliament, and to 
recommend the passing of an net to give effect to so 
much of these Resolutions as relates to the proceeds 
of the Clergy Reserves sold under the authority of 
the Imperial Statute.

Mr. Cowan moved, seconded by Mr, M'Kny, that 
the Resolutions this day adoped upon the subject of 
the Clergy Reserves, be referred to a Select Commit
tee, with liberty to report by bill or otherwise, and 
that the said Committee consist of Messrs. Attorney 
General, Solicitor General, Prince and Sherwood.— 
Gazette.
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ARRIVAL OF THE LIVERPOOL.
New York, May 8.

Twelve T)at* Later from England.—The sleum 
•Hip Liverpool, Lieutenant Fiyrer, Royal Navy, ariived from 
Liverpool last cvtiling about 7 o’clock, and anchored at the 
ftuvr,■ lutin- ground, where, we understand, she, was tcmpo- 
ran y detained in consequence of having the small pox 
on hoard Captain F.iyrer has had a pleasant passage, and 

"1,lings 400 tons uf fuel into port with him. There are 92 
names op the Liverpool’s list of passengers, and her freight 
is s> full as she could conveniently carry. She sailed on 
the 20th u 1. her regular day, and brings Liverpool papers to 
that date, and London to the 19th, both inclusive.

Intelligent- hy the arrival of tlie Liverpool, is of high in
terest and qoitu remarkable. One of those sodden turns 
in the progress of events has taken place, which sometimes 
o :cur to bailli all cn'cuhition. and show the fully of politi
cal prnpherv, For months last our tidings from Europe 
have been still of gathering clouds on the political horizon, 
daily incre.ising in b'acknoss and in volume ; and wearing an 
aspect so threatening that it seemed almost impossible but 
that they must lie attended with tempest and convulsion. 
In n moment, as it were, xve find them dispersed, and all 
around is sunshine and gladness.

The hostile appearances between F.nglnnJ and our own 
country have entirely disappeared—the occasions of jealousy 
and bickering between France and England, and England 
and Russia, h ive been removed by courteous diplomacy— 
jo the East the alarming condition of a Hairs is succeeded hy 
such a change us almost totally removes tho possibility of se
rious trouble—in Franco tho wisdom and firmness of the 
King have piloted him safely through the difficulties of his po
sition, and the fictions projects of his enemies are scattered 
to the winds —the long pending quarrel between Belgium 
and Holland is peacefully ^adjusted—and in- a word the 
whole iispo-t of European affairs has not been for many 
voars more sirong'y indicative of quiet and prosperity than 
nl ihe present moment.—.V l". (Commercial A tverhscr.

The House of (.'ornmons re-assembled on the 8th, and the 
House of Veers on the 11th ult.

Lord John Russel brought forward his promised resolution 
on Irish a Hairs in the llouso of Commons on the lôth lilt, 
supporting it by a long and able speech. Sir Robert i’eel 
proposed bis amendment, and a debate ensued, which was 
renewed from day to day, and had not terminated on the I'Jlh 
u't. It was expected that the vote would be taken ou the 21st 
and tint ministers would have a majority.

Lord JeliiKs motion was as follows;—“That it Is the 
opinion of this bouse that it is expedient to persevere in those 
pnneiples which have guided the executive government of 
lre'nnd of late year*, and which have tended to the effectual 
administration of the law, and the general improvement of 
that part of t’n ■Cnited Kingdom.'*

The political news is of no importance. France is quiet 
and Louis Philippe adroitly manages lo keep a Ministry, 
and guide Ihe Vit unbcr of Depute1*.

The peaceable termination of the Maine controversy was 
known m London, and gave great satisfaction. All fear of a 
rupture w is entirely over, and the sulj-rt ceased to occupy 
public attention. Tie» British money market seemed to be in 
u more prnaii-ing condition than by the last arrival.

Letters fin-n Bayonne to the 14th ult. inclusive had been 
received in London.

The last-advice from Tolosa received in that town nicn- 
lioned the existence of a conspiracy to substitute for l>en 
Carlos a nexv pretender lo the cioun of 8p:in : that the 
Duchess of Boira proposed for that otfice her son, the Infant 
Don Sebastian ; and that her principal ninl at the present 
moment was to procure for him th • chief command of trie 
army. Maroto would in that cilse, be sacrificed as well us 
Dim Carlos.

Lords l.nnsdowne and Xormsnbv both declined servin’ on 
the committee on crime in Ireland, because they conceived 
the committee of a criminatory nature.

Lord Brougham was sufficiently recovered to leave I\,ris 
for London. His Lordship's indisposition is said to have ari- 
*cn from Ills having swallowed a needle.

From the East Indies.—The British troops have ta
ken possession of Hydrabud and Pukhur without any resist
ance on the part of the natives. f

The possession of these places, it is said, will give the 
complete command of the Indus.

■—----------------------- — .

The Ameers of Scinde have submitted to the British Go
vernment.

Sir H. Fane retains the command of the troops.
The state of British interests is represented mi highly 

tisfiictory. ,«
Arming or the Chartists at Barnflkt.—Th» 

Chartists are arming with pikes, pistols, and guns, not only 
in the town of Barnsley itself, but also throughout its popoleee 
vicinity. Such has been the demand during the last fort
night, that the shops have been nearly cleared of firo arm», 
particularly the pawn brokers, who are large dealers in i#k 
cond hand ware.—Leeds Mtr.

Liver pool, April 20.
There seems to be some disagreeable delay in signing the 

Belgian treaty, and some not very plensanl correspondence 
on the subject between our Minister and the cabinet of the 
king of the Netherlands.

The Manchester Mechanics' Institution has realized -£2000 
by an exhibition of works of,art and natural productions. 
1'ho example is about to be imitated in Sheffield, and if 
Leeds. The materials of these exhibitions are fornisheâ 
gratuitously from private collections.

Royal Present from Persia.—A splendid cadeau 
from the Persian Court to Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria hns just reached this country hy the Herinen 
steamer, which brought the last Mediterranean mails. 
It consists of Itetween fifty and sixty superb shawls 
woven in the looms of Shirnz nml Ispahan, and ex
hibiting proofs of skill and taste that fully authorize 
the Sc hah to anticipate a favourable reception for the 
“ rich gifts” lie lifts transmitted. The borders of 
some exhibit, in all their details, a triumphal proces
sion ; trains of camels and Arab steeds, sumptuously 
caparisoned ; elephants carrying palanquins, musi
cians galltcrcil in groups, and the countless attend
ants of many mighty chiefs, being all portray ed with 
equal fidelity and splendour ; these striking and com
plicated objects are woven in the most exquisite 
colours, with perfect accuracy of outline, and present 
a combination of forms anil hues blended info o0» 
great ensemble of beauty, with which the workman
ship of Europe would, perhaps, strive in vain to com
pete.

Dundee, April 10.—Trade, we arc sorry to «ay, 
shows no amendment ; the demand for linens arid 
yarns continues to be very languid, and not equal to 
the production. The demand for Ostiabnrghs from 
the \\ est Indies lias very much decreased, in conse
quence uf the emancipated negroes refusing to use 
them ns an article of clothing ; nml there is also a 
lessened demand for them from the United States, 
front a want of confidence, and n deranged state of 
their monetary system.

Paganini. — The physicians despair of being able 
to prolong the days of this eminent artist, w ho ap
pears to have lived for some time past by positive ej>- 
chnntment. If is said that Paganini v. ill leave n for
tune of ten millions of francs, ( £400,000) which, ac
cording to his last intention, v ill be divided among hie 
musical colleagues both in France ami Italy, who* 
number is rated at between 700 and 800.—Franc» 
.1Jusicole.

Louisa, the last surviving daughter of the great 
naturalist l.inmrus, died nt Upsal, on the 25rli ult., 
aged 90. She lias left some fortune, which goes to 
tin; two great grmd children of Linen:us, widow 
Martin and Mrs. Ridderbjelke.

Montreal, April 29—Intelligence reached town 
yesterday of the mail having been robbed on Tuesday 
night last, In tween Uammuque and Kingston. Mr. 
Portons received n letter from Present, stating the 
circumstances ; and n postscript in the Kingston 
Whig of Friday says,—“ We have just learned that 
the Montreal mail was robbed last night nt Graea'i 
Creek by three men, one of whom is supposed to be 
Dill Johnson.”

3
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M<ibe Burning on the Frontier.—On Sunday, 
the 29th ult., a dwelling house belonging to Mr. Sa
muel Mott, situated io Alhurgh, near the Canada line, 
was burned to the ground, together with all its con
tents, while the family occupying the house was ab
sent at church.—Burlington Sentinel.

St. John, Mat 11—We understand that the Lieu
tenant Governor has received by the April mail, des-

Eatcbee from the Secretary of State, conveying to his 
Ixcellency the most entire approval on the part of 

Her Majesty’s Government, of all bis measures and 
views, in connection with the recent dispute with the 
Slate of Maine.

A Public Dinncrwas given to the Hon. Joseph Cti- 
narJ, at Mirnmichi, on the 3d inst—a tribute richly 
due to bis public spirit and private worth.

St. John’s, N. F. April 9. — A few Sealing Ves
sels have arrived since our last, with good trips, and 
bringing favourable accounts from others. Yesterday 
the brig Kingarloch, belonging to Mr. O’Brien, ar
rived, with a full cuigo, reported at ti,500 Seals.— 
Gazette.

The Lords of ihe Admiralty,-we a're informed, 
have made Mr. Wightmana present of £500 sterling, 
us a reward for the assistance rendered by him to 
Her Majesty's ship Malabar, when on shore at Prince 
Edward Island, and by whose assistance she was got 
off and piloted into a place of safety. The handsome 
tea and coflee service given to Mr. W. by Captain 
Harvey, and the officers of the Malabar, os a token 
of the high opinion they entertain of bis conduct on 
the occasion, was received by the Packet, mid is in 
the charge of Mr. Hugh Campbell, to whose care it 
is directed.—Journal.

INQUESTS.
An inquest was held on Friday week upon the body of 

John Doyle, truckman. It appeared from evidence that on 
Thursday evening, the deceased and a person by the name of 
Lawrence Cleary, met at iho forage barn of Messrs. Hunter 
and Chambers, opposite the Workhouse—tint both deceased 
and Cleary were, ut the time, somewhat intoxicated ; and 
that after some quarrelling bevveen them they had a scuffle 
•nd 6ght. They were parted by John McGuire the person 
who attends at iho barn to s.irve out tlie hay. It appeared 
from Mr. McGuire’s testimony that about a quarter of an 
hour after the scuffle, the deceased turned to go away, when 
Cleary struck him on the head with a truckpin. Dr. Ilume 
having examined the body, deposed that the blow occasioned 
tin extensive fracture of the skull, and concussiop of the 
brain, of which the deceased (after lingering about eight 
hours) expired early yesterday morning. The Jury presented 
Cleary for murder.—Recorder.

An inquest waa held on Sunday week on the body of John 
Kennifick, a cooper, choked whilst rating his dinner, by swu!- 
lowing a large piece of meat. Verdict, died by choking and 
suffocation whilst swallowing his food.

An inquest was held on Tuesday last, on tl.e body of 
Harriet Plunkett, wife of Richard Plunkett, private of lier 
Majesty’s 8th or King’s Regiment, found dead in one of the 
rooms of the North Barracks.—Verdict sudden death, in a 
natural way.

At the Perot Settlement, County of Annapolis, an inquest 
was held on the 18th March Iasi, before Peter Connell, 
Coroner, on view of the body of Elizabeth Poor, a native of 
Ireland. Verdict—Died by the visitation of God.

At Paradise Like, Dalhonsie Settlement, County of Anna- 
P”lis,on the 24th April last, inquests were held before Peter 
Bonnett, Coroner, on view of the bodies of James Ord and 
George, his son, who were found drowned in attempting to 
cross the said lake on the ice, on the 22nd inst. Verdict ac- 
cerdingly. The jurors, (through their foreman,) after re- 
cetvieg their fees, 24s. presented the same to the afflicted 
widow, in a very feeling manner. To such a pitch of desti 
lotion was the family of the deceased (Ord)reduced, at the 
tune of his death, that not a morsel of any description of 
food was found in the house, to alleviate the hunger of the 
truly unfortunate widow and five remaining children. The 
eondition of this widow, burthened with the care of such a

young and helpless family, strongly appeals to the charity 
and benevolence 'of the public. Paradise l ake s* 20 miles 
from Annapolis Iioyal, iu the woods of Dalliousie.—.Voru- 
tcotian.

The Delegates of the Legislative Council, thz- Hon. Messrs, 
Stewart and Wilkins, sailed in the last Packet for Lnj'ai.d.

Take Notice—
A few copies of the Rev. T. Jackson’s ' Centenary 

of Wesleyan Methodism’ are still on hand, and mny 
be bad, if early application is made to Mr. J. II. An
derson, General Agent of the Wesleyan, Halifax.

** - n —- ■ -

Errata.— 1st column, page 74, 23th line from the 
top, for “ cs|«ccially” read “ cpiscopalty.”

2d column, page 75, 3J line from the bottom, for 
“minister’’ read “ministers.”

A Temperance Meeting will be held in the Old 
Baptist Meeting House, on Wednesday evening next, 
at half-past seven o’clock. Seats will lm reserved for 
the Indies. Several vocalists will contribute ilntr 
services in iho performance of a hymn—and a hymn 
will also be sung by the youngest members of the 
society.

m mm it. ;
On Monday, OTf-uini;, I>v the Rev Mr. Marshall, Mr. J B. 

H.million, nf Sackvillc, to Louisa, eldest duiiglilfi <d Mi. Peter 
Zwicker.of Cluster.

On Wednesday, May 9. by the Rev. Churchill, Mr. John 
Harrison to Mr#. Ehialietli McGhee, bollt of llalilux.

At WestrhcMtr, on Thursday, l*y I lie Rev. Mr. Tow nueml, M r. 
Thomas Cmniniiig, sun ol the late Lieut. Thomas Cimiiuiug, R. Ni 
to Louisa Augusta, daughter of Jacob C. i'uniy, F.aq.

DEATHS .
On Tuesday last, Mis. Ecdc Dolby, in the 57th year ol 

her age.
Fi idiiv evening, after a lingering illiii"*#, in the 63d year of her 

age, Mr*. Isabella Kelly, wile of Mr. James Kelly <‘l this town.
Friday evening, in the Sih year other age, Harriet, daughter ol 

Jonathan Allison, Ksq.
At lloston, 22.1 April, Eleanor R, daughter of the late \\ illiam 

Morris, E-q., formerly of Halifax, N. S., aged 28 years.
At Somerset, Bermuda, on the loth ult. James llighlun, l.sq. 

at the advanced age of neatly 92.
At St. John, N, II. on Monday morning, the Fill inst. nfier a 

very severe illness of II day#, Mrs. Margaret Whipple, wile 1.1 
A. \V. Whipple, Eeq. and daughter of the late W. L. N. Dcvebci, 
aged 20 year».

At Yarmouth, on the 27th till., Minar Huntingdon, Esq. aged
G7 vests.

At Bath, England, on the 2Stli Mnrrli, age 1 47 years, Mr». 
Coffin, the widow of the late General Coffin, of New Brunswick.

At Montreal, on the 2d inst. in the 40lh year of ber age, 
Christian Gumming, wife of Mr. Alexander Paul.

1---------- * *— —-----------------7=
Passenger».—Ill the Halifax,for Liverpool, Rev. W. Crookes 

and family. lathe United States, at New York, Iront Liver- 
pool, Rev. It. Alder, and lad” In the Acadian, from Boston, 
at Halifax, Mrs. Alder. In the Luna, from St. Vincent's, Mrs. 
Crane (widow of the late Rev. H. Crane) and 4 children.

new grocery store.

1HE SUBSCRIBER beg* to inform hi* country
„ trirndaand the public In generi l, that he has opened a Store i* 
t f.f ihe Ordnance Square, adjoining Mceers. Hunter * Cham her* , 
:re he lulcnds keeping constantly on head, n general supply of 

GROCERIES A.S’D OTHER GOODS, 
side for town and country costemer*. and hopes by a strict *t 
ton to business tomerit a sh.re of public p.tronsgr. 
alifat, 20th May, 1^39- ROBERT D. DE «X DLL.
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John Knox.— It wee hie'onlinery practice to rend, 
every day^eome chnjitera of the OM and New Tusta- 
ment ; to which he added a certain numlier of the 
Psalms; the whole of which he perused regularly once 
a month. During bia last eicknese, he had read to 
him, every day, thé seventeenth chapter of the Goa- 
pel of John, and fifty-third of Isaiah, and a chapter of 
the Epistle to the F^diesinna. Through the belief, 
and love of this truth, he triumphed gloriously in 
the last struggle. His language was, "Ishall exchange 
this mortal and miserable life for a blessed immor
tality, through Jesus Christ.

Equity.—Gold is Ctrsar’s treasure : limn is God’s. 
Gold has Ciesnr’s image : thou God’s. Kender-there- 
f ins unto Cassir the things which are Caesar’s, and 
unto God the things which are God ’a.

Affliction—When affliction surprises, cast one 
eje on tin: hand that sent it, and the other upon sin 
that brought it. If you thankfully receive the mes
sage, he that sent it will discharge the messenger.— 
Bishop Hall.

Sinful Customs.—Be not too slow in breaking 
off sinful customs. A quick encouraging resolution 
is better than n gradual deliberation. In such a con
flict fight without fear or wit. Wit pleads, fear dis
heartens : he *l»Rt would kill the hydra, had lletter 
strive to cut of one neck than five heads : fell the 
tree and the branches are soon cut oil".

StU)rrt(3fntCiU3.

T
TUITION IN VOCAL MUSIC.

I IF. SUBSCRIBE!*, having made nrrangcmeivs
ic instructiua in Singing, to the Yottlli who tlteml .Mr.to

Cron-hill’» Svhool, in tin; basement .-lory of the Mcdiom-t Vltaput, 
Brunswick strei I, propose* to recede some aiiJilou.il pupil» to he 
instructed at the s.iine time.

Attention lus been »tlongly din r|eil |r> Vocal Music, in large 
romuitinilie* of late yearn—uni I it has been Insisied on, that It 
•hiuild U: made a part of general education.

Good uni hoi il v on this sulject, and who hare had ample opportu
nity of testing their opinions, Tin ve asserted, that a!! young person* 
posses* singing powers,— that singing impi ovvs tin: voice nl speak
ing nnd reading,—that it conduce* to health,—that il is a valuable 
ni l to devotional feeling, nil I to the nimitul anil mor d powers,— 
«nd that it is calculated to have bciieiicial e dec Is on social order 
and happiness.

It will lie readily a ’milled, tint if singing has such good results, 
nnd if a i.L M a V lie taught Him sitci.ss, that A l.t. suut Lli 
lie taught.

The Sulwcriber proposes beside a School in Brunswick street 
to open a more private class, should a aiillicienl number of pupilsn open
apply, at his residente in liedford Him.

for the former cla«s, time of attendance J o’clock, on Palm .lav 
.evening*, terms fiie shillings a quartet, half in advance par
ticulars respecting the lain r made known on application.

April 11. . A. MOUTON.

ROYAL ACADIAN PCIiqOL. 
rriHE COMMI TTEE of thU valuable Establisb-
A ment hereby give notice, that the Institution is now open 

as a Normal or Model Seminary, for the educating and training 
of TEACHERS, both mate and female—under the Ptipcrinleml- 
ancc of Me. HUGH MliiNRO from the Normal Seminary, 
Glisgoiv, who will take every pains to fit them for taking charge 
of Schools throughout the UVuutry.

The Committee also Ix-g leave to state, that every exertion will 
he used, to obtain situations for such as are deemed competent. 
One of llio Female Teachers, if found duly qualified, will be aj>- 
poinlcd to take charge of the Female Department of this School, 
alter th° July vacation ; and all applications made to them for 
Teachers, will tie promptly attended to.

The School Rooms having umleigone considérable alteration 
and repairs—the Establishment is now well lilted for the reception 
df Scholais.

SubsetiluT* will obtain Tickets for the admission of Scholars 
/ruin the Secretary. JAMES C. HUME.

April 1», 1839i

Bool^.ind JOB PRINTING of every description
neatly executed at the Wesleyan oflke, over Messrs. Wier and 

AVoodwurth’s stote, Marehingtou's wharf, war the Ordasnee.

THE SUBSCRIBER has received per ships Vg»
ilian, Jane Walker, and Prince George, from Great BrUale, LARQV SUPPLY OF BRITISH MA SUFACTUkilsT^ 

Consisting of—Baote Cloths and Cassimebes, Cassinet*. Gent, 
hroon*, Flannels, White end G rev Shibtincs, Homespuns, Cheefc 
While and Printed Mas Has, Printed Cottons, Dimities, LiEESa! 
Lawn*, Holland», Osnaburgs, Plaids, Merinos, Shalloons ; a grsatVal 
riety il vNDKKRCiilKt's and Shawls, Gros de Naples, Ribbons, I ».... 
Muuselme de Laines, Hosiery, llats, Bonnets, Boots and Mobs, Mttl 
kintosh Cloaks, Carpetings, Ac Ac. ♦

The whole of which will be offered for sale upon the Inwest aa^ftk
................... TORTterms—for Cash. 

May 4th, lfcWJ. 4 no#.1
J. M. HAMILTON,

Just Published, Price Is. Fd. and for Sale at the Book Stores of Mssws 
A. il W MaeKinlay, Mr. J Munrn, Halifax; Messrs. E. CuBEttf- 
hum and C. J oil's Fiores, (,u>vt>< ru’. aodJ. Dawson, Pktoet *1 
•nay be ordered by any of the Wesleyan Minuter# In the Provteea.

rpHR METHODIST MINISTRY DEFENDEÛ;
JL or, a Beply to the Arguments, in favour of the Divine Institoffee 

art! uninterrupted soccealon of Episcopacy, as being essential to a Dot 
Church aed a scriptural Ministry ; stated in a letter to the Author» by 
the Re/Charles J Shreve, Rector of Guysboroogh lu a series effet- 
ten, addressed to that Reverend Gentleman,

BY ALEXANDER TV. McLEOD.
“ Although Mr, McL. makes larger concessions In some respect li 

llie Church o( England than we feel at all Inclined to gram, we think 
he mo»t conclusively refutes the idle and ungrounded pretence to «fen- 
riorily, which, iu common with the Church of Home, many of her com
munion are making over oilier denomittaiions ihit are her equefeet 
Superiors in purity of doctrine and practice.—CneisTi an MeaenneBE,

In the Press, and sliortly will be published, in one volume, royal - 
price 6s. ÛJ. in hoards, with a portrait.

MEMOIRS
OF THE LATE

REA’. WILLIAM BLACK,
W E a L E Va n mixisteb,—

Halifax, Horn Scoha.

INCLUDING characteristic notices of several indi
vidual», an account of the rise and progress of Methodism 111 Ne

va Scotia, with copious extract* from the correspondence of the Rev. 
John Wesley. Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Gurretson, Ac. Arc. hr tbs 
Ili.v. .Matthew Richet, A. M,—Principal of Cohourg Academy, U.C.

Cmng, S?t,
The Wesleyan each number containing id pages Imperial ortsrkAtn- 

pulilished every other Monday (evening) by W ni. Cunnabcll, «this 
Oiuce, liead of Mmciiiugtou’s wharf, HihiIht, N. K Tei ms : Seven SM- 
lings m il Six lienee per annum ; by mail, Eight Shilling» nnd She* 
pr.ire (including postage) one half alwaisin ndvnnec. All eoEUne- 
mettions in list be addressed to ibe Agent of the Wesley an, RaM- 
fax. N. H.

N. II.- Exchange Papers should be addressed to the Olut* *» 
the Wesleian, Halifax, N'.S.

Halifax. Gsnernl Agent-----John II. Anderson, Esq.
Wmil.or—-Mr. T. M< Murray.
Liverpool-----John Campbell, E.-q.
\ armoiilli--- Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Giii.borough----- E. J. Cunningham, E»q.
Lower Raxvdon-----J. J, lilaekburn, Eaq.
The Gore----- Wm. Illois, M»q.
Shuheuacadie---- Richard Smith, Esq.
Horten-----J. N. Crane. Esq,
Wolfvillc-----U. De wolf, E*q.
Lilt Town---- N. Topper, Esq.
Cornwallis------ 1. I.ockwoul and IL Harrington, Esqrs.
Newport-----Rev. W. Wilson,
Kennetcook-----Mr. C. Hay wood.
Dh.Ii>-----N. F. Longlev, Esq.
Law rcnce Tt wn and Kentville-----8. B. Chtpman, Esq.
Aylcsford---- Rev. Peter Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown—Rev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne-----a. H. Cnckea, Esq.
1 ai nenbnrg—Re v. W. E. Shenstone.
Wallace-----Mr. 8. Fulton.
Varrsboro*-----Rev. II. Pope.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. B-—Lewis Marshall, Esq.
Charlotte Town P. E. I-----Mr. Isaac 8 mith.
Itrdeqne, P. E. I----- John Wright, Esq.
Hi. John, If. B-----Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, N. B----- Rev. F. Smallwood.
Rirhibucto, N. B----- Thomas W. Wood, Esq.
Hi. Davids, N. B-----D. Young, Esq.
Westmoreland. N. B-—Stephen Trueman, Esq.
8». Andrews N. B----- Rev A. Desbrisay
Mirnmlchl, N. B—Rev. W. Tempi*.
Bathuat, N. B——Rev. W. Leggett.

. nonet to aoxnts.
The Agents for the Wesleyan, are requested to observe the 

ing regulation : In every instance the subscription money

•mc, a•• xr.j mil (iionsr |U*nw« *7 "
end of the half year, the names of all who fail in observing lb* 
part of the regulation, end the P*|>*r, as to such persons, will •• 
immediately discontinued. —They will pires* make a speedy ret of» 
cf Subscribers’ name* to the Agent,

i


